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[From Iho Atlniritic Monthly lor July.]

AN

EMBER-PICTURE*
&Y JAMES UVB8KU. 1.0WK1.L.

HoW Strange are the freaks of memory 1
Xhe lessons of life wo forget,
While ft trifle, a trick of color,
In the wonuerful web is set,—
•

QOt

Set by some mordant of fancy.
And, despite the wear and toaT*
Of time or distance of tronblo,
lusists on Its right to bo there.
A chance had brought us togotlier i
Our talk was of inatlers or course {
Wee wore nothing, one to the other,
But ft short lnii(
Inufdiuur's rosonrccj
We spoko of French acting mid actors,
And their eosy.miturHl way,—
Of the wentherl tor It was I'ainillg
A^wd drove homo from ^jo play.
^
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WArEllVlLLli, MAINE

ElUDAY,- JbJfK 28, 18()7.

ftr.K.XK
............................Ry
, CliiitIcS
............................
lyk-kcn.. Willi
tli.Vty
dl^igitml
ml yiln.trntion*^
llln.trntion*, from dr.lgii.
dc
5>^
H. K» BrownO. Fliiladelplilni r. 15. r»ter.bn
llrotliT
This is iho Af-h
of thft *' Anlhor’ii American
a* It N
tho •* Ofaftn Cloth
KiHtion,’* fif ^YlueTl'tliftra lind jirevtoA^R heen piihllslieri
"ATalcaf'Vwo Citle*/’with
lilustTMion';
Oroat Fjn>cctafions," with Twenty.’tevtfrt
;
*M)nr Mutual Frhjfril.*" with Forty-two IlhnttMlons;
aiiil " Dnviil Copp^^^^*l^l,’' with Twcuty-flY« fU^Alration^. Trico of cflfth
in
Cloth, or
W»
fircen rapt’i'Covnr, .scwctl. All til'd 6tli*r foluffllrt 6f
tlinrle.s
Wofks will appear
With tl}c above, iiiitH tli6 wholo .'<orlc» ia cortfpHtt:
The snmti
iiavc fbr sale Iwenty-tV^'e ottitf
of tho Complelo Wnyfri of CfmVIe.i
af
varyiuj^ fioin $16 to $06 a i»ct, upon all of which
I tln.r’i f'rts
been mavie a great roflr.cUon fn price. *
Can.'f yfc't/COttie aronm^ lo-niitWow, Jessis-?
enn thcioforo bo united both in ntylo and
lirltli Ibts of sllO|ipliig to <lo, for Hurry insists |»i iccf

NO

posi-limiiiedialely.. He woiijd have la^eti up a.con-i
tHrth’icil,” Rose went on. “I wonder if Rob all ibeir frionddliip alia li.id neter felt ,
ll'odidit’t ,^<1 ? ”
"
1 lively ailre of liim nW\ now, mid ildit shei Versalldii tvilli her, but Mrs. Whittier begged 1 I
(1i^ iiiy
pliildn'ii to
nod
i dbii’t know a-i I oiiglit to go, iiiiyliow,” ainried lOili aoiiletbiiig akin to dismay, dJ if in lor some illd-if.
Tiik sVMknifcAN
—tVe lin'Vo
We debated the social nothings
,7e.ssic liegan, wiili a great elTorl. ‘-‘Say and ‘ her whole life ^lle liiid never llioiiglit of mar-1 Jessie sat lij' the open wind i\v and lisleiicd. they haft liiirdl^ il sl'Cmid gariHeni ; " an ox- vv'voived two muio numbers uf this popular illuitnVlod
Men take such pains to discuss}
trlffllgair/.a^on
iiay's
pall.
“
Hid
yon
go
.
“
Ce
The thuuduroue rumors of battle
Harry tlnd all the ehildron are lo be lit Helen’s, rying Owun Hazeliiurst..
| l•l■cognizing several airs Irom ^aiist. Wlieil
ningurino uf Natural History,'Which have th6 IbHowing
Word silent the while for us.
promised to go for the day, and they will not i And yet she looked ilt the trialler with sen- j Mr. Uelaiicy thought he had performed his duly (latsc .patterns at Mil'aiiio Deiiioresi’s ? ”
“ Stl; Rose wanted her lloiiiiecs altered this coi.tenls:—
Arrived nt lier door, we loft her
want mo to cotno away so early.”
j slide and prmloiil eyes. Heiiig an ‘‘ old itfaid ” ^ in it proper nniiiiior, he rose and joined a ^roiip
J/oy riMm&rr.—St mo Krrori UcRardlni lh6 Hftbtiil 6f
With a dripiungty hurried adieu,
morning; l.ht I'll go lo-moirow.'
our liird.H; 1 he Fo«m1 of the ^a*Urcmnf Th6 Kftyal
" Mr. Delaney will not like it,’' said Stacy, , was not the moit delig'itfiil destiny iiimgiiiable. | of hidles. 'I'liKy iVcIti discussing tiowers.
And our wheels went,crunching the gravel
h
amities
of iMiuits; The Moat AuimaU, or Frd*n W«dt
••
Clot
all
lllb
pretty
piilleriis
you
can.
Come
decisively. " I think yim ought Id go.”
| Kveryhody claimed you, everyjiody thought I
‘‘I have I'orgdllen the iiairie,” sriid Afrs.
Of the oiik’darkcned avenue.
INflyzon; I he *1 ai antula Killer of Toxae:-Tho BiVdtf bf
Ruse made no fiirtlicr remark eiilier way jiyou laid noiliiiig lo do, and that it Was foolish Wliiilier; " ai)d il I had not, I never enn |iro- early, loo.”
Spi’iiig; I lie Amertcau Silk NVorm; The Lud SnatUof
As we drove away through the shadow,
klr. Dclaii*')- smiled under rover of liis mns- New Fnghuid; llevlews; Naluntl History MUoellanv;
liut Jessie’s sensitive naluve fell lliu wound to go on ciiltivaiiiig yoiirselt when there was no 1 nouneu ill \Vliy do llorisls give siieli e^iiinThe Cftudle she held in the door,
Natural History Oatendart SoieuttRC
keeiil)\ even il she made no outward show, i husbiuid lo be proud of you. You wore cx-jciatiiig names to plants? If eiliile from isoiitli tiiclif. Ilffvf they all iippropri:ilcd .lessic. T’liis tlfiire^ponilencd}
From rain^varnishod tree-trunk to tree-trunk
Kxnt'fl'tiofi’^5 l‘roccedlnp< Of Sfcleiitiflc Socletlci^
Flnsiied fainter, and flashed no more,—
ihr llio Number.Sin ;e Helen’s iiiarriiigo, she bad given uji more peeled to have nnlimited patience, to al Ways ^ .\merlCil, somewhere on tile liUilks d( the Ama- ■was why silt hull no time for music mid llie like.
Junr.— I ho Uecoiit Ifirfl-Tnicks of 'fnd' rWsW of Ml-*
i They liifilfd into a quiet street. “ r*o\f 1
Flashed fainter and wholly faded
than one pleasure in the same miiiiiier. It Wti3 take an interest in every Iricnd’s tro jhlo, or even /.on, and i.s a choice p-t with Mr. Whittier.
ual; 1 liu |{abil.<t of the (hu illu; The ^T^^-A*nhlhllr} or
Before we had passed the wood;
It
ought
lo
In:
an
acnii.iinlaiiee
of
mine,
j Citil IlilM; hef ifll lo myself,” lie thoii.gllt, vfilli ft Fresh Water rolyroa,’ CoWcImled; lire Liftid'Snafi* of
awkward fora gentleman to take out three little every-diiy utliurs. It yon were ever an
But the light of the face beiiind it
Nov Kngliind; r*anisltie Flatitu ? Oysiftf Culture? Tbt
ladies. She, being Ills eldest, was the proper noyed, it was old-inaidioli qiieeriie.-s and tem then,” sn joined Mr. Delaney ; “ i once spent | long brcnih I'f M'licfi Selllsli; 9(1 stilln 1
Went wtth mo and stayofi fbr good.
......................
riiey lell iiili) d ph’asnili yet rnllier griive Sooridon of 1 cxai*; A Note from the Fifr Hortliand
tin- world."
person to stay at homo. And then poor Mar per ; if you were silent, that w is old-maidish a'year in that part of
space dovolud to Rctrevrs, Nrftrhod HUtory MitdeK
“Oil, go and see it—ilW in blos.som—just' eons orsiiliim. .Somulhtog. nlHiiit the duties mid Usual
The vision of scarce a moment,
luny, CiiienJiir, FruCCefiiugH of ScloiittHc Sooietief,’Otic.*
garet’s .Slid, (latlielie wail eame into her mind— stupidity; if social and agroe:il)le, you wete
And hardly marked at the lime,
down
the
path.
1
think
il
a
very
od.l
thing.
I
yiires
of
life,
the
lempliilion
and
the
teiidpocy
If the Sludeuts o^ Nrtt**frt! ffistory wero itwaro of Utf*
" Yoillli and happy lovj; all have an end; and acting like a young flirt, trying to ealeli some
It comes unbidden lo haunt me,
Like a scrap of baihid'rhymoi
there comes a lime When one lliaiiks God if one body 1 There was more than Scylhi and Is Mr. Whittier oll'siii iking'f Miss T|irncknioi- 1 there was to grow hard and imrroiv, lo degener- merits of tlii.wot> h* hhh.«erlpiitni list would hte’filHI
has tiny , corpel- td creep irild.” Yes, it was Charybdis in this troublous path. And now toii, will you be kin I enough to play guide lo late mid exist merely llmmgli the senses, or fall oven fa-ter than II doo’f; ht trtccliaiiitaf e.’^Cittlon rt
Had site beauty V WcH, not ti’HnI tfiby Call sdt
You may And a tbousund tis fair)
rue. Jid lotiger young—the very words Were she could escape it all. She would have a de Mr. Delaney? And make him teach yon the | into a kind of .-tern gravity ilial strips all ilhi- is only to«» nmRl,—the paper being thick «nU ftritt,* ihft
And yet there’s her face in ifly mcniory;
1 sioiis and grace bom iietioi’.s llial iiiiglit oilier- printing '’vry neatly done, and some of the wotHf-efrt* thtf
voted, all'ectioniUe husband, llic kindest of
bitteK
With no special right to be tHUre*.
The moon flooded the eavtli like new fallen j wi-e, be iiimle, beantiliil. He seemed tojireserve ’ nicest >s'o ever saw. U is the only work of the kind In
It ended l)y ;tcssie’sslaying at Helen’s. The iiloiliers-iil-law, aial a happy home, an easy lite.
InT coiirn^o, tho country; and It is inanagictl by tho«o who are not
. As 1 sit sometimes in the twilight}
matter had cost her much thought and pain. Very likely no other man would ever loVe her snow, as soft and siirles.i. ..lessie le.I the way. .«ttu*h a |H*rlii?cl moiti, that il
And call back to lifo in the coals
anil
marln
lM*r
hie
loi»k
iniielt
ASiiiiiiii*r.
It wa.s j u.fvcrneti liy mote mercenary motive'*, hut are only anxand
pan.sed
before
I
ho
_flowers,
full
ivf
iro|iiejil
She
was
a
foOli.sh
liitle
body,
and
I
feel
like
any beinJi'i if as lyell ;, pdrhaps, indeed, she
Old faces and hopes and fancies
,
gorgeonsness. Mr. Delaney deseribu I them in u> it ItC had nndersUmd her heart thovouj’lily in ' ions to make it us gi>od as tliey can and liavo it selfLong buried,—guoil rest to tllell* soUls !-•
.scolding Iter it'.y.self. l^lie. iiiiglil as well Iitlve might iicvcr have another chance to marry.
su.itaininj;. Coiisitloriiig tho tjualfty of tho work Hv bH
.She woift over it all in a rigorous duty fasli- their native state. siiri'oiiiidCd. by all the will this liMitter.
gone and bad a delighti'ul evening; but slie
cc shfncB4)Ut of tl
1 liopo to i^ee yon aj^ain .^oon, little (riend,” its departments, tho price is very low, as for JiJ tlrtJ sirtf, 1 sW hei' tiVfldlhg tile light,
would not, and 1 must record the tninsacliun iciii, but I do not think it loilclied her heart in lilxiirianee of a South American forest, .Icssie Im rtlhl, \\\ his most t-ordiul lotto, when lliey ■ senhor ot>ia ns a hand.-.^mciy printed Octavo volume of
And hear the crunch of the gravel
faithfully. She Sent a little note home at four the slightest. She felt that she did not love ntiwle two or llirec laughable attempts at the (mrletli
j
s'ix Imndrctl piig:!s, with nuinorotrs elcifftiit iJhS*rtraAnd the sweep of the ruin that night.
o’clock, lo niinoui'iL^J’ that she had decided to Owen as she was capable of loving some man. name, then she lilriled toward the house.
ilessit* ran lijjlttly up stjiirs
Sli • littd tlie ,
“
Don’t
go
yet.
1
nin
real
glad
to
see
yon
*Tis a face that can never grow older.
It
inight
he
silly
to
give
him
up
for
such
a
rea
stay. Even Say had said—“ Oh, I wouldn’t go
(tent feet and gbid lieiii l ol sixteen. Uo-o mid j A'blvvw l'..lil.>vA of Amaricaii N.mmitht, S.il.m, »ti»».That never can part with iU gleam;
in that crowd, with only one beau. Rose and son, but she know she s.liould bo butter sntislied here tills evening. Miss lliroekinorton, ihoiigli
'Tis a gracious possession forever,
Wtiicy were u.<leup—there was no one lo talk the I
.
»i
’ -t
.1
Iliad
not
anticipated
such
an
event.
It
is
a
Stacy will nut care a bit. I’ll get Harry to to remain as she was than place lier.solf in siiel
<
„ .,1.1
II , I
II
.11
liiK
I'liK Ati.,vxtio
yxtio Monthly.—In
.
tho July
For what is it all but u dream?
evoimig over with.
Hut she eiiuld not help
. ,j
boiidago. She could not toll what made lier so long while since our last meeting.”
take IIS to-morrow night.”
I tliniking
■ 1 . ' It bad
I I been
I
.
I
•Ill spite
.. ot1* Its i1 imiiilH.r
“ ■ilui tliiiiriliuii
Anircl,’^
nial “ t’oev RiCtrrfrd"
I
very
liaiipy.
""
’
,
”
“
Ye.s.”
Jes.siu
felt
.strangely
nbashod.
strong,
so
self-reliant—helped
lier
to
look
bravuWiieii Mr. Delaney came, be found only two
.
.'ll.'’
I
,
coiiliniii'il. •• Momi’s Mutlier," liy Alfc. (.Hrsy r
IFrom th« LtiUy’a Friend.]
^
^
“ Though I have seen you since you saw, , .iim.,spieious.eo.iiim.pr,em.MH.
ladies, beautifully ullired, and with natural '.y oil the future that she had dreaded but a lit
As
(or
Mr.
Delaney,
lie
went
Ins
way
almu:
|
NO LONGER YOUNG.
rao.”
tle while ago.
rofcs in tlieir hair
VVhe^; is your sister;
,,
.. Af
Where?” And Jessie raised fier oy. s with lor .some di.slancc, mis-mg bis coiiipiiinoii very |
Thai lie had fancied Rose, m'ade no diirerenee
IlV AMANDA M. DOUGLAS.
ho asked gravely.
imieli.
lli'Jii lie let liimsell in wiih Ins bitch-j
lelt. an iiitrrf.UiiK .lory of “ Hr.'
a
half
smile.
whatever
in
,lessie’s
feoliiigs,
She
had
none
of
Ro.se explained tlic remembered eiigiigeini.mt,
Author of" hi Tiuil."
i:,.v. 1..’ b. Ilnic finni.li.'s " -My Visit to Syl>»“ At the opera. You did go lo hear ImuisI." key III tin: door of a rather arisloeralie house in
aiid llie i\ote received from Je.ssie. Mr. De the potty spites some woiiien indulge in. If
Oliiilon I’liiCc.
He Was living very nicely here, | ..j,. ••
p.irlmi iin-^nH *11 tho nvoilubl. iiili.rmaClIAI’TKlt IV.
Jessie’s face and throat were erimsoii.
laney said not. Il word, but compressed his lips, anylliing, she fell iiioiu lender toward him ulier
for, iibuUl'Ihu IMano In lUo
“ Mis Throckmorton, I am g.iiiig to ask you 1 had pleasimt rooms and an mnlalile Imidln.ly. ' I Oil uti.Y nhc UoUhl
S' Look down niid lot life’s tender daybreak throw
and a sui t of steely gleam shot into his eyes. the di-appoinimeiit more as it the ought lo
A second riuliivnco on ttiy ripened inmr ;
b'or leu yeiirsln: had bei'ii raniblitig iiroiind the I LhiltMil rtiutcul ** “ Au Artln'B Drclim'* is |mrtinyeT
That e.vpre.ssion would have frighleiied Jessie make i ineiids lor it. This could not bo done by a queslioii—iraportiiient maybe; but 1 am in- } worltlj
BotrOce thine own forgotten iidvent so,
iiiukuig u llltlt! moiKjy, atid seeing nil lit* 1 |,y T Wi HikrIiisdii, iuhI ito>epli M»z«ini eulttilit'SMS u«
And ill the bud beliold tlie perfect llower.”
jialf to death. lie was displeased ; but he marrying, however. She must keep her own tcrested, which must bo my excuse. Why did cared 10 bclidMi Hince Uin luollicr’^ dealU,^ ou *' lliu Usurious sUlc uf llus Ualiau QucAlimi/'
,
llAYAlll) I'AVWIl'
could not explain lo himself even why he should soul pore and .sp nless. Something had eliaiigcd you refuse to go with me, after having aecepic I lluird hud been ilo 8clllcd li inic tor liitn, no (me ,ruhlt.-iheil hy TiCKni>r5: Fiehb, llottun, at ft it fcHfi
The evening eame that brought Mr. Delaney leel so annoyed. There nin.st lie anollier reason her; and tlioiigli she could not explain it lo lier- the invitation ? ”
Ijvc li’mi. Ho Im ! rclfTIn! svaiit kcunly, lor
^
.
, ,
• •
i
.She wa.s afraid this man would lie able to lo
linse was ebanning enough now, and yet sin for Jessie’s delectiuii; of that he felt (juito cer selt she knew she had outgrown the old life, the
he was by nature an uireetioiiate man. And 1
lor July, eonlaiH.s arliolcs dn
read lier too easily. Hr had such Ihie, clear,
old faiie.ios.
had been just as cliqrniing many a lime li
tain.
iilier lliat bard eoiilhet .-o many years ago. In: ‘ IliHeilisni, liy Ilnv, M()ri;iiii Hix, h. R r tho Bcotor of
She'made Owen feel the difTcrence, too, mi'd cool eye.s, not the kind Jo ho misled. So .she
The next evening an event occurred that
Owen Hazelliurst. Hut I will admit Mr. D
bad not wholly disbelieved in liappiiie.ss. .Still, 1
tliat
without
sliuiiiiing
him,
or
acting
in
thy'
tlirew
herselt
upon
liis
mercy.
made Mr. Delaney really indigi^nl. He had
laney was a ninn of liiglier s'amp and merit,
ItpprcsciitmliMk
he Inid thought very lillh: of marryiil;?.
He ) Il.iriico Hn-i'ty; Tin:
‘1'“ Persunal llri.rc.cnt.liMi
man whom most women would take sonic pain a good deal of pride and spirit, and he did like slightest degret constrained. Tiiere Wits a wall | “ Oh, please do not ask me! and there wahv H. 11. I't.ily; The fliM'iiing of tho Roiiil Aetnlciiiy,
wanted
ii
peeulinr
iniliire.
Oui;
gentle,
wilhoiit
honesty and fairness above all things. There of adamant aliou.l her that he cjiild not break a World of entreaty in both lace and voice,
hv 1.MI INT.Iioiiils; II hinimi'uiis sketoli. entitled Wliero
to please.
Weakne-s, hank and lioiie-l, yet relhied, wiih |
,
; I’r.ii^i-i.ss le I Hie (i.ids, hy K. It. I’erkhisr rt blmpt story,
Htaey and Rose were there alone. Mr. De- never had lieon a liin-i in liis life .when he had through, a line, siroirg iiilhieiiee that kept him ca'tiot, or, at least, I would rather not
lone ofthat , hardness voti
liiid
1 ■ •' , I,, .Miss
,,
. ,
..i
-,,
ii.
' , sometimes
. I ■ .
"" even leiiiilltl,
Children,
hT it
1); -i'
.Mi*» Aubiisson;
Aiibiisson; Clnhlrrii,
hy
II;
1; liichCtJaney asked, presently—“ Where is your si-s- not sboriiod siilit..rtiige or evasion, lbs was a at bay after a certain p tiiU wivs passed. He you
“ D.> not think me cruel or merely curious— m .slei hng elial'iielers. II In-liinl lifli-n younger, J
Wor.ls nn.l Hieir lisps, t.v Uirliiint tlniiit Wiiile,
did not uiiderslaii'l it. He cliafod a litile while
quick and pretty correei jii Ige of eharacler.
ler ? ”
he
n
sill
I
not
sO
miieli
niiinit'
I
it
dianioii.l
in
tin.
i
, .All IriU'cTjow will, liL-iicrul M-eolicUo, hy rfW ux-olliciff f
Just at the part where M.irgaret was coming against the imseuii h.irrier, an.l avenged his was it because you did not wish lo go with mtf "
“ Up stairs, busy over somotbing, I suppose.
r.iiigh ; but now he did iilit Waul IP llndertabel
1,.v Hr. T. W. I'tirsims nnC JIIsx l»it I),
“ No! oh, no ”*
Her eiipaeipus heart takes in all the neiees and out of clini'cli, ill a s'.raiii ol mo-l exqiiisiie. vanity by saying she was cold ns an iceberg.
the
poli.-liiiig
process.
And
ns
lor
ilie
women
|
t!„„ihiiili,’hvsiJp*
contlimuiiwu of SieVen Lawrence,
He
looked
her
over
aa
she
stood
there
in
ilio
.■nephews.” '
*"
music, Rose had iiiPi;rnipled him by In’r deli.glil. She had no heart, and was just the kind ot a
Since the Afghan, it had been embroidered A man of tweiHy-lii c .would have ooiieed only woman lo become uii “ old maid.” Well, it Was moonlight; .she, so much smaller, Iliat he seemed who had been poli-.licd until, like a glass, they Yo.mian, bv .Mrs. K.lwiinls, anC WaitliiB for the Verdict,
quite a giant heside her. He experienced a could lake all iaiprcssions with facility, he did by .Mrs. 11. II. Havi'. The illustriilions trf tbc number
slresses fofj the twins. Jessie liked lo do it, and the sweet young girl and her eiijoymeiil; but as good a destiny as she deserved.
arc hy C. C. Griswold ami (iaston l-'ay;
very strong iiielination to take her in liis arms, not want ihoiii uillior.
In
tins
sore
and
dissnii-lied
mood
he
met
Bel
■Say was pleased lo have her. Just now, how- lio, wito all that had gone befiire, felt a 111 lie
I'tihlislied liy W. O. & F. I’. Obiiicli, l^o; SO I'nrk Row^
He had invested liis money in a lucrative
•ever, she was eroelieting on Rose’s shawl that fretted, and could not conimtm I his iitlontion .so Clarendon. The family were aristocratic, «nd for .she was trembling iind dro iping with cmu year; two copiox for fO; lingl*
well alturwavd. Tliw balf-reiiiemtiere.l strain even with living.up to the mm isl limit of thair barriissment and a souse of bis displea.sun husine.ss, and Was in the pos.se.ssloii of a good j New Yorti, at
.bad begun lo show sym\itoins of dVagging.
I he incoiiic. ThI.s r(K) n, as yon could see whelt he ( Voidcs Co cents,
It was odd, but Mr. Delaney iliri feel a trifle had floated dimly tliioiigli Ids brain all day; so iiieome, were compelled to endure many straits. And yet she looked so-sweet, so pnrft.
utnnoyed ; so directly lio ventured with—“Is at evening lie went in to hoar the opera over The world knew nolliiiig. ol it, therefore it was j ribbon in her fair linir, the lovely turn ot lier opened the blinds wide to lot in the mooiiliglii.
Kvi'.nV Satliihay.—Tlie current (lumber
slio too mtieli interested to come down ? ”
aisain to his own satisfaction. Relween one ot tlie easier to bear. Bel «'as the eldest daughter. luiek and shoulders, their delicate tint scarcely wiH well filled with eboice bouk.s uiiil pietiires, eunliuit- H'u It.st (nirt ut* Miss Tlnlckerrty's " Boiiuty snil
a
piiiiio
and
a
(bile,
both
of
whieli
were
loved
So .Stacy called her. Rose watched the the .acts ho surveyed tin; amlienee. He was —just twenty—showy, stylish, and admireil by . In bleu by her soft dre<s, which was just to his eosiipaiiioiLS, Hi: euiil I lake lile easy now, en ilii, lleiist," rioiii tile Luriifiilf IfiiKiKiiie; “ CoiicorfiiiiK
•greeting with an eager eye, but there was iiotli- rather (olid of studying faces ill siieli a place as the young men. xSlie hud been brought up to fancy. He disliked still, .starchy things. Ibis joy soeiely or solitude, as be;t suite I liiin._
l.illlu llatuis,” friiiii Hio Itelgriiviii; “ A Story with Two
make il good mil'riage. and wlioii she met Owen ' Ind a mull, for it Was her choicest dress, tell
ing ill it. Jessie was a little shyer than usual, this.
'Kn.l.s,^'fioiii All Hio Vfiir lioiiiid; “ KinorxOii'« ro«m»,"
lie
stu
down
on
the
low
window-sill,
and
Yes, ihcre she was, .Icssie Throekmorton, in lla/.clliur-l, she took him in tow in a very adroit! around Iter like a cloud, an 1 siTzge-ted a snowMr. Delaney nierely polite. Yet his thoughts,
I'rimi llio I.ondou itoview, mi,l “ TliO Wild Beast of
gliiiiCed over tin; lioiise-lops at the serene sky.
Guviiii.laii," fioiii tliu Argosy. “ Sllcolo of Sllcotcs," U
that MO one toiild see, were—“ The grave face conipanv with a line-looking genilciiian mid fasliioii. She fiatlered hiin,q)aid him pretty drift. Slio was akin to the dress, cerluiiily;
I'lie elly clocks were just striking Iwi-lve, but G.ititiiiitc.l, and “ I'ygiiialioii's Statue” is a place of
to-night. She is like some llowers tlmt need a lillb- girl, he thought first—-oh. Say ! what mi lilile dcforeiices that made liiip feci lie really 1 “ 1 am sorry that 1 olfeiided you,' she .said at
peculiar light for their blossoming. She is not I indigiiay—and enjoying the miisic, smiling on WITS .siimebody in lier estimation. She had n length, witlioul raising her eyes, for Ids silence he was not sh;o)iy, iiiid ibis June air was delight |>nctry from Tliu S|)Cclator. Tlie picscnt number ends
living a fiill./ree life, iilllioiigh .she makes her- the geiitiunnm. He was not tit all in lovp wi:li way, too, of leading men to eommit themselves, ■ pained her. .She never dreamed what a rare, ful. .SiHituier, wit out its hiiiiiiiig heals. And volume lliird, imd cohtuins uii iiidoi which will be of
ibcii lie tlioil:ht of a deep, culm love, purified Forviee lo Hiose wlio desire t« bind tho niiinbers into *
her—'lie would liave seoiited the very idilllMnd and at the first word from Owen, she drew in bit of enjoyment it was to him.
self happy."
she had a right lo go out with any iiersuli—Tiiat the rein witli n tight haiiil. Tliere was no going 1 Her voice recalled him, for he wai miles fi u;ii llie eriideiaisses of early passion, too grand Imoli.
He. tried lo draw her mit a little; and found
fublisllcd by '(Ickiior & KlclJs, Huston, at 17 4 yosf,
h.iek for him ; tin: only progress was steadily away in Spanish land. “ Arc you ? ” he saiil, ami too Well snli-lied tor jealousy, nliove ull susit dilBcuil. Why ? She had been .-o frank the he did not qile.slioii. But if she had only ’said
forward. Slie had a great deal of cunning per-^ with a pleasant laugh. '• Well, I suppose il is pi,.ioii, lender, comprehensive. He knew he
that
evening
she
was
engaged,
or
deitrnieil
going
•Ollier afternoon. He wiiiiled to see the liglil
PiiitKNOi-otiiCAi. Jou'.tNAi,. —The July
si'-lency—a good weapon lo tiglit ordinary bat- not Cbristian-like tir bo obdurate or i.nplae I'll.:. was eapahle of loving truly, fervently. Age
come into her soft eye.s, and ihiil sng.eslive with him, he would not have cared. How
lies with, and one night Owen went home an I nia* disappointed. However, il you «ill hud iieiilief .soiM'ed him nor i‘ciidered him cold ; iiiimbor Inis Iho fulbnviii;; iirtlclos:—
sweet
she
looked
in
that
white
cloak
and
hoiiHush warm her elieeks. Another in,in perhaps
Man, .Monkeys, and Gorillas i Mon. .S. 1*. Clinso; Edeiigageil man. How il had come about he cunid promise to be friends, and treat me Irankly in neither li.id il blinded him lo the great need of wiir.i
t'.iirswclf; Madame l.u Verli Mrs. H. U. Stowe;
would not have noticed, but be was n.sed lo iiet. some simrlet bads drooping over her fair not tell, hut he supposed il was all right. At any similar matter, I may forgivj.'
life. He was too geiieroiis a man not to admit llcv. .Mr.
forehead,
and
nestling
in
tlie
soft,
wavy
Imir.
.S|mrgo.iii ( itev. Drs. Aimiinpo, Wiliams, Westranking line dislineiion.s. biaey mid Rose were
all events he was irrevocably .bound by honor, i Sbo was silent with delight in thinking of this to his own soul—that llierii' ’wus a happiness cotl, Eaton, oenrs’i Kullcr, lIowlliiK, Sml'h, Turiilinll,
How faultlessly gloved her hands were !
briglit enough.
higher lliaii what he svas enjoying even in this im.l liev. .Sidney At t'orcy, M. .M. Galiiialier, and W. II.
The mu.sic began again, anil he w.itched lier. (or Bel had .“ai'l—" 1 shall tell mamma to-mor-* such a friend.
I'eutlloton; EbK|i,ei,co-‘’‘its llivcrsliy; The Woman of
By and by tliey went to the music. He was
sliile of ease.
row
iiioi'iiiiig.
I
never
do
have
any
secrets
1
He
raised
her
face
with
one
hand.
He
was
tbc N.irtl, and the Woman of ilie Hoiiili; Domestic Aritb•a very fine pianist, though the girls did not lie could do that and listen, lor il he lost
’ll he eoul.l find the woman he desired—the melic, or ftlMkini! aa Average, bv Mrs Wyllis; Crushed
learn this until alter they had b .tli played. He .sound, lie found il again in lier face. Wlial eyes from lier, and slie likes you so. She will be so too well-bred to take such li liberty unless iiii- woiniii nut so mueli finer and lufliertlian the Klowci's, A Little I'riiice ol Wales, with likeness; Guaput a woiiderlul soul in the music. It was eii-jslie had I Now they were luminous and leii- gliid. 1 said to her once, when we were first .tier tlie influence of some very strong emotion ; rest of her .sex, but wbo.su soul would be in ker (:mirl.sbi|i', I'liieiiuloKial Theory of Mall's Urganiu.Studies ill riiysiii|;nuiiiy; The Spirit of the Age;
thusliisni of the most refined kind, beira iiig der, now sad—inexpressibly pilitul. Hu liked neqiininled with you—‘ Mamma, what doe$ and if she had known this, she might have unison with Ida. He wanted rest, peaceful lloii;
iVmurieaii Uriitory ; .Monsieur I'eiisuii, bsnulifullv lllushigh culture and profouiule.-'t love. Jessie li— that expression in a woinaiis eyes. Now they make you lulitlire Mr. Hazeihurst so mueh ? . KUessod how deeply he was moved But she days. The lime of violent excitements liud gone tr-itaj wi II tliirteeii oripiiial ilcsigiis; Origin of Vegeta
ble Life I Memory; Termperunieiit and Marriage; Ueliiitoned entranced. Ho did not appear-to be look-j drooped, glittered—yes, she 'vas actually in If you were a widow, not ono of its p <or girls did not. Tliese eyes that he looked iiilo were
by with him. Would be ever find ibis being, eutioii of Character; Exliiielioii of Faculties; Fasciiiaing at her, but he was walehing, for all that, tears. She would not cry outright, su she just would stand the sligetest chance.’ Ithink I, so true and feailes.s, and yet they displayed n who was ealiii and yet not cold, sweel, but not j
■’•y'b'il' ifyI peculiar reticence.
It socmed to him that she, of the three girls, put up her gloved linger; but presently she uiMersfaml the mystery now."
degeiieruling into silliness ?
PublislieU by S. K. Wells, SSO Broadway, New Vdrk,
.
All
this
was
very
clmnniiig
to
Mr.
Owen
I
“
Are
you
going
lo
promise
?
”
translated the most correctly, was most deeply leaned her face on her liiiiid, hohling her lituid- Hazeihurst. What if Rose Throckmorton had! “ Oh, yes."
He ended Ids revery by resolving to see lOore ^
moved. Espeeially when lie played “ El Eesur- kerchief in sueli a fa-hioii tliat it ipiite hid il
i
— ....................
culled him foolish, and Jessie b. en cold 1 There I “ Very well. Friendship means sometliing of .les-ie Tliiockmonon.
from
him.
Ah,
if
this
lia
I
only
been
last
night!
rexil" and “ Beutdictut," from llie Twelftli
---------------------------------------------------- —- I
What is not Oiiahity.—It is nut charity
were women in tho wurhl who thought Lira | with me It is as sacred in one way ns love is
Then
came
back
the
old
seti.sation
of
liaviiig
Mass, a lieavenly calm stole over her face in
A I’liBTTY MowEit IN Saxont.—At Drcs- f'J si/t «
the street raedicani, of whom
in anollier."
been rather shiihbili' irealed. After nil, how worth loving.
the latter score,
What Bel said to her mother was—“ Mamma, i Tlmt last sentence placed her so eomplelcly den I saw llu: Sisdno Mitdumia with inexpressi- netidng is known, while wo haggle with a poor
He bethought himself of something just then. very few jicoiile in tliis world dared to he Hoe
it's all done, isipitally. 1 mean to bemarried 'at her ease. All unwittingly on his (lart; and ble delight; hut I saw another sight not quite t^t*" t>'‘t of employneni for a miserable dime,
•“ The Opera of Faust is said to be given three ill little things !
He wanted lo sec her as they went out. He early in the (all. 1 can talk Owen around I think he would not have been i/aiie sntislied so pmoieiil mid ideal, yet still lo be looked ll|am | Jt ‘s "o‘ cimrily lo Ireiil down a seamstresii lo
nights from this,” he ^id. “I should like lo
rvution prices ; lo let her .sit in her wet
easily. And I’ll go there to live with Mrs. j with the eonslruethm slie put upon it. It was with interest ami pluiisure. Ono day us 1 was
take you all.’ Some of the music is out raiicing.” was not quite a perlect man, this liero of Usse’s,
walking lliroiigli the public sqimrtrto the picture ttl'td'tt'’ sewing all day ; to deduct from her
Hazelburst
tlirougli
the
winter,
but
I
mean
to
to
lier
as
if
bo
bad
said—“
You
nei.ul
nut
t
e
at
for
he
would
have
been
gratified,
to
say
the
Rose was in raptures—very pretty (or siichn
have an elegant home in the spring. He has' all learful of anything like love.
Wliat 1 gallery, 1 happened to notice a woman mowing. I’t''*'*^ rcinuiiernlion if Iho storm delays her
child. Stacy oxpre.ssed her deliglil; but Je.ssie least, lo have mot her face lo liiec, a id iviliiessed money enough. Only I hope the dowager will t mean is simply a pleasant ncqiiaiiitaiiee, in I stopped ; siil down and biokcd at her (or hal( P* miipt ai i ival. It^ is not ehui ity t# take a fioor
.just raised her eyes. Tliui wt>s a great deal her confusion. Some way he missed licr •, per not expect lo live with ti.s. I think 1 can man-1 which both |mrticj are |H:rfjctly (ree. There an hour. She was nppureiilly two or three febitivo into your fuinily and make her a stave
the most to him. lie promised himself much haps it was as well.
, is not the slightest danger of any wnrmer sen-1 hihI twenty.
Her li.iad was (inely formed, to iiU your whims, and taunt Imr cominually
He did not go near the Tlirockmorlons for age so tlmt .she will not want to.------pleasure in watching her on that eventtul evenThis was tliu daughter Mm. Hazeihurst was j timent.
j and SL't liriiily on her slionlder.s. Her hair was with lier dependent .situation. It is not charity
ibe
space
of
a
fortnight;
not
that
he
was
at
nil
ing.^
to have in the place of sweet Jes-ie TliroekinorFor now that site was no longer young, | neatly braided round it ; her features were reg- Itf tifrn a imin who is out of work into the
So please remember you are engaged for angry or womided, bat simply in a mood when ton! Blit then—'Bel was ten years younger. [ Jessie Cell tlmt she ooglit lo act circiims|ieclly.. nlar ; eonqiluxion brown its a berry ; eyes light streets with his family because ho eannot pay
Thursday night,” he said again, wi;h his adieu. to see any of them would be no special graliJessie kept on the even tenor of lier way. | Bhe bad seen women do very fuolisli things.blue; fonii vigorous, well rounded like tlmt hi* fetfi. It is not cburity to exact the utmost
“Isn't he kind?" exclaimed Stacy, nher the catioii. rhen, when ho called, Ro.-e was home lleleii, always depoiident iqioii her in some She did not want any man lo tliink she was I ottCDorotliea in Goellie’s |ioem. From her larlliing (rmu the widow and orplian. It is not
alone,
Je.ssie
and
Stacy
had
gone
out
driving
door was shut. I do like him, Rose. He is
'
.....
.
. .
. . I.
.
1............... I
11eai^iuiig goldon eurriiigs. ,She wore a briglit charity (o give with a supercilious air and paljust the sort of man one could be excellent with Mrs. Iiigersoll. Rose was very winsome legreo, did not lebix her demands, lliougb slie trying to eiisiiani him, or making liersell iigree- colored pL'iliLYmi, reacliiiig a little below the fmmge, as if God bad made you, the rich man,
and
iillruelive.
She
certainly
liked
him,
mid
j'iklYiffonl
Je.-.-ie
irliich
|ilkusnre
cue
way
and
able
with
a
view
to
inalriinoiiy
merely,
Iriends with ; but bo is certainly lli’n ly-live, and
knees; her legs were bare, and her feet eii- o( ditl'uieiU blood (rom the shivering recipienR
I ihihk older. WIml is your opinion, Jessie ? ” was too young to care for coiieealment. He anollier. Say, too, was (iiiid, eager, and exnet-i But she </<d like lii ii. He was jii.t the kind .;ased in enibroidercd shoes. .'*lie was the pie- whoso only crime i.s that lie is poor. It is not
tlioiodit her a'l’iuiik,simple-hearted child, witli ] titg. and heiwcen them both they ke|it her pret- i of a strong, good •friend it was n |dt'ii-.aiu tiling
Jessie had a little feeling in her licnrt ihnt if
that 1 ly well engrossed,
. to have. She believed then that she would lure of lii-iilth and robust beauty. She swung charity lo bo an exlonioiier—not though you
iAie told what she knew about his nge,jKose -mmo of theekmiciits.of a finewomiiii
might
blos.som
out
vviili
the
year.s,
did'
.She
Imd
been
invited
with
Say
to
a
liitle
teu
nover ho ufiiiid to toll liim any little trouble or the seytlie witli an inimitable ease and gniee ; bestow your alms by thousands,
if
she
did
would subject her to n rigid eioss-tpiestioniiig.
■
..............................................
puny
at
.Mrs.
Whittier’s.
Tlmt
lady
had
taken
dillleiilty,
or n-k his utlviee. Not that she ex- and as she did so, lltero wus a placid expression
nothing
hasty
or
fjolisli,
wliicli,
in
liis
opliiim
lie had not confided any secret to lipr, to be
ipiile n hiiiey lo her, an 1 was a middle-aged, peeled lo. Feople came lo her with quantities on her pleasant euunteiiuneu, which spoke of a ' Faying fob A Fafeu.—Tim following c*sure, only she did not wish to repeat any ol was nmiTyiiig a man totally iinsuiied lo her.
Tliat he could ever he aitytliiug lo Iter, never motherly woman, uUieit her own house was of secrets} but site never ste.ined lo liiive miy ; good ciniseieiice, a eonlented spirit, and a ■ tract in regard to delinquent subscribers, we
that conversatiou.'
willingness lo do Ibe work which her destiny take from an exelmnge. It speaks the senti“ Ho is at least that," she said, indifTerently. once entered his mind. Ho had seen loo eliildle-'s. It was June, and -Jessie arrayed her- ’ so it was not likely she woiiM ever need lo tcsl puiiited out.
I ineiibi of iImj Fress generally, when it says—'
“ Well, what do I cure ? Are wo. not going many young girls to be (l.illcred by this uii.J.s self in while, lliougli with alittle doubt. Say’s , him. Y'el the conseiousnu-ss was none the less
1 exainiiiol (lie swailis; the grass was eiii i '* Except Ihe cash system is exclusively adopt-'
lo him, was a sa verdict was fiivoTuiile. '• How (resli and lovely sweet
to tho ojiera?
Where are those poems of prolcreiice. Love, it accuicd
to be found with miicb ' you do look ! That lavender ribbon at yoiirj He would have enjoyed keeping he ■ out there ns smooth us velvet; yon could not tell where ed and. rigidly observed, we know ol no bust-'
Goethe's ? I must look Faust over, for I believe cred, delicate thin;
ibroiil iiiid ill your hair is just the thing; it |awhile, but gooil taste led him lo yield bis own ( one swath ended ami the next began.
I ness whoso bills are so difileult lo collect.
I’ve forgotten nil except Margaret in ehurcb and *^Aftm'that ho droppo l ill occasionally. .los-i gives you style.”
'
°
| wishes. So lliey returned lo the balLDiiy uial
All Eiigltsh lawn looked no smoother. It, This is not because the subscribers are unwilW
Margaret at Iter spinuing-wbeel, tlmt one always
sio never lliouglil of disputing R'.iso’s claim, or j There were several ladies and two or three! had a nice talk, being interrupted now and then, was a work ot art, and high art; and an Aroeri- tag to pay, but it is principallv owing to
meets with in1 pictures. And, let me see, didn’t [ si
interfering in "the sllglilcsl manner. Indeed,' gentlemen. They luuiigeii on tlte hulcuny in , to ho ^sure ; still it was all'dobglalul. Jessie can might Imvo taken a useful lesson. I wish gluvi. Each one imagiitos that because hi*
Ary Scheffer panit some exquisite ones ? \I
just
at this time she Imd some concerns of lier | the fragrance ol rose and jasmine, or sauntered looked bright oiid attraotlve ; he tliuuglit ber I could have taken her portrait as she stood , year’s indebtedness amounts lo so small w (uai
think we saw copies somewhere. I want to b,
; the printer cannot be much in want of that,
; tlirougli tlie liitle yard, every available sfiot of almost as prolty as Rose. She hud been desLTib- belbro me.—Profetot Felton.
correctly posted- Oh, dear! I wish then "own that occupied all her spare atteiTioii
----------------------------------- I witliout for a looinenl ihiiikiiig that the fruits
ing'bcr brother's uliildreii in such an engaging
Owen
Hazeihurst
(iilt
a
good
deal
vexed
ut'
whteh
was
filled
with
choice
(lowers,
having
a
Wasn't three of us! ”
We knew a Title girl not three years old,' of his entire ■business are made up of exactly
luaiiiier,
tlmt
more
than
once
he
liad
smikd
his
rejection,
allliough
he
comforted
hiinsoli
nice,
quiet,
old-fashioned
time.
Tlie
lust
guests
“Why? Ho will take us in a coach, and
1^ ervvards. by saying that he hud. nut really * came just as supper wus announced—two gen- quietly. Unconsciou.sly site gave liim little who put into her prayers real desires. One | such little sums, and tlmt tlie aggregate of all
I there's always four seats ! ” exclaimed Stacy.
__ __ off her heart.
j| niglit before lying down, after praying for papa, ■ the subscribers is by uo means an iiiconsider“ Yes ; hut—a gentleman has only two arms, asked her to marry him, and there had only tlemen. Jessie was oti her way to the supper- glimpses
When Ihevisitorsdispersed, which
they all mamma and her nurse by ,i;«ime, she prayed j able amount
of money, and without which
been
a
foolisli
talk
nboiii
love.
Yet
be
felt
a
room,
and
missed
the
introduction.
But
one
of
and it seems so awkwarvl foa one to lag behind.
did at the sametime,Mr. Delaneywalked down Yvith ihe same solemnity toif'the new kitten, the publisher could not for a single Auiith
wiint
in
bis
heart
tliaj
such
dreams
always'
tliem
bowed
to
tier
from
the
lower
end
of,
the
Then il always reminds me oT Dickens's ‘ Miss
I
■
______.1
__I Ij “ /*\1.
I lx> axxaiso aa*j ^ar
talr ^
a> .* *
tbe
sloop, nnd,
saying a word
to his friend,
Oh, God, oiien lit
little
pussy’s eyes, Mnjt
wid m
make
continue lo issue liis paper,"
leave, a liuiigeriiig after tender words and ca- table. It was Mr. Delaney.
Kenwigs.’ Such a string of girls ! ”
waited.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Throckmorton
and
Jessie
its
tail
grow.”
iiilH:
was
out
told
that
this
was,
—
,
t
----- l o
some ono besides his inollier.' A little flush sremblcd over Jessie’s face
ressos from
This doit sound hard and cruel on the paper; je7sl^
witliout ever ulludiiig to the incident,' Ho remarked it, and thought of their last in-! came next. He allowed (lie two lo iiass ; hut \ wrong, or hidden to pray for ll,« Jews and tlie j A crecerted slerper, pot down on the Stwk.
bqt it did not seem only very slightly so as Rose udminisiored Hint sweetest of ull ctmifort tlmt terview. After they returned to tho drawing- taking Jessie’s hand, drew il through his arm ! lieall.en instead} and perlwpe it was better to, ton and Durliiigion railway m Eiiglan^ m
uttered it with her ripe, bewitching lips, and in is felt rather lliai# described ; and Owen began rooimkhe merely spoke. She fell by bis man- with the words—" If you will allow me.” She let Ibe prayer grow wKb ber growth, for, when August, J J.
'»**«> “P Maffb 1^. I'*'*?,
her musical, half-pettish tone, that simply liad
to consider wUellier Jessie liad not and did not ner that she hud lo^ her friend. To cover ber hud no very clear idea how she could have she was older and hecatne mtorested in them I after near y 23 years wrvics, ^ gram of
the etllsot of a Ipnd,.spoiled child.
love him. It goes la great way Jwith some discomfort, slm presented Say and ber hrotlier, objected. However, she had no desire.
| of her own accord s^ prayed for both Jews ^ the wo<d, •Ithoogli slightly ^olored. by
Jessie's heart sank like lead.
men, tliis consciousness ^ being loved.
1 lo him.
They walked behind lier brotlier and his wife , and Geulilos ; and tf slie liad been told that it ^
« “J <^re»h and a^aienlly m l^gb as
“ If you are tired of three, get married, Rose.
I
think
Jessie
understood,
after
a
little,
just
He
looked
sharply
at
Mr,
Throckmorton—
for
some
distance
}
then
Jessie
bethought
herself
j
was
not
proper
to
prai^or
such
little
things
as,
that
d
i^wly
s^ed timber, and ^ odor of
I Jessie and myself are in all probahllity hooked Ihe sort’ of smooth sea Owen was lloating'* in,' the gentleman who Tied been with ber at the' that it was very foolish, since she badan escort,; kittens, she might haviBloubted whether it was «eosole Rw strong
os it the wood had ju>i
I for spiiisterhood,” Stacy said, good-naturedly.
and the bnven where be expected to laikL lu opera; luid boiuoliow bis heart was softened wkI btopped tlwia to saj good-night.
' fight for litlW things to prey.
I he.n opereied upon.
“ We didn’t use to notice it before Helen was
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m' TJh: fallowing stntemcnt of the position
; of the Diivia family in relation to the P. & K.
I Uailroad, eomns frotn ii friend who'claims to
,
I
1 r 1 1
Tir
know the It nth of what he states. ,\Ve .suppose
I it to he a fair statement; and, so far as we ilis1H()7 ! envur, it is lio contradictionI ot what was as.sortcd
".
, by Gov. Cohiirn.
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Hot sicli, llicj' Hfe ItlirnVs willing that'
OPA TABliE.
ilHsour hustness to ]<Q0p them in pOrfOct redrunkards'should have free rtttd full sweep, sick ! A I^AInter’s CAMf*.
By Philip Gilbert volving Order.—[Life lllustriited.
or Well.
,
I.
Horton: lieberts Brothers.
Trtnivw HnsTifirms
nnjnat..l<rif
----^" * *'® record of tlio tent Itfo of sn srtiet deter- I
INDIAN llOSTlLITias. —DospatuiCS front
^ Visitor.—It gives us pleasilt'C, its it will i niined to study nature In all her aspects, And with lu Omaha report a gOndrnl cessation Of Indian'
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A
uin Arabs, and for the privilege of visiting the
Del., on the IDlli inst. Delegates were prc.scnt ! "nd if so is Iberu ri'ally any need of keeping
A correspondent of tlio New York Tribune
Tue."
Did he intend to say two ?* Plea.se re-consider. ture; and it will nl.<o contain n delightful story for the
little ones, by Mrrf. A. Walker; a Summer Mondug Song, river Jordan and Dead Seii their Slioik ro- at Gettysburg asked tho Imlcl keeper how he
!for
.sale
all
other
kinds
of
liquors?
If
these
from thirty-four States, and from variuus sec
the b
Fur this was affected by the gi'oat Imttle. - Tlie baltle',”
liqiioi'.s are. .so osentia'li/ iwcetsart/ for /emperA seti'ct society has been formed, having for hy Mr. J. It. Thomas; ii Midsummer Legend in verso, (juires $2,50 fruifi each |ter.-K)tt.
gage:
jions'.of Canada. The mot'ting is eepurted one ourc people, who knows but a little imiy .some
with many other good things.
amount ho sends a guard of Arabs with you.
replied mine host, “ turned out vTeW for GottysIhe
I'nldishcd by Ticknor Sc Fields, Boston, nt $2 n year.
if'great inliwest. We mrtiee aiamig the names times benefit thnsii who are not quite so tem its object Ihe re|)eal of lire prohibitory liquorThe populajlion of Jerusalem is now said to bui'g. Hack drivin’ and hotel beepin’ are a
genti
law,
Its
meinhers
ore
mostly
old
democrats
bo
but
13,000.
The
correspondent
upon
this
6f delegates those of !• T. Boothhy of Waler- perate. •
bit more eneunrngin’. It was d'rtAeult to see
The Nursery.—The July number begins
ihroi
I know' that very many of the latter class w ith a few disi'.<)ntentod and thirsty repuhlicaii.s. n now volumo of this monthly magazine for >m.ungcst fact, moralizes thus :
what Provideiieo set u.s ntween tvro fires for,
villc, Kimhnil of Bangor, and Jnekson, of
draw
While looking at the city as it now stands, but on lookin’ into our cash accouiM we under
-.ineerely believe that tlie teaipe.ra'ico radicilU
renders, and now K tlie tiine to commence subscriptions.
conra
Gurham. The order sccinod to pre.seiit tokens would not on any aceouiit he deprived of their
Catti.e Maiikets.—A fair supply of cattle, It ie full of the nicest stories nnd the prettiest pictures with its narrow streets filled with dogs, Arabs stood it all.”
ly w
of marked prosperity, nnd the general enuso of Town ageneie.s, aud they believe also that these sheep and hogs is reported this week, with tlmt wore ever sot before the little kings and queens of and filth, it is hard to realize that it was once
Arne
temperanee w as reported as uiiu.-ually full of •igeneies are kept for the purpose of giving ti prices of beef unehanged, but mutton tqid pork the nursery. The illustrations of Osenr IMetscIi, a the homo of ...ure than one .nillion human be
Of the five hundred and twenty-four United
from
privilcL’Cil ehiss an op|»ortuuily to gralily their
proinUigii yemng urtis^ aro particularly good; and a ings, and the proud metropolis of a .nighty na States exhibitors at Pa.'is, there Imve been
hope and good cheer.
^
rings
somcwliat lower. Extra beef i.s quoted at 14
tion.
While
looking
out
at
Ihe
wi.idow
at
the
tastes for the same ihiug tli:it they are debarred
awards.in
favor
of.two
hundred
and
sixty-lwo.
score or sp uf contributors, who know how to do it, liave
ous r
tiuvility, 14 1-4 to 14 1-2; vcc- provided bouniifully fur the little ones, who cannot fail Mosq.ie ol Omar, where the Tu.'k bears rule, Among these, four have been awarded grand
. Madame I’AikEf.t Roba's concert nt Au from piirehasing. Now as long as this class of 3-4 to 15 ;
this
13 3-4 to 14 ; third, 12 1*2 lo 13^ to be amused nnd profited. This inugazlne tnnkes a I can but usk myself the question, is it possi pi'izuB and seventeen gold medals.
gusta secured nn audience of 1300. Under the, pGopio think hq thiw <lon’t Uelwve lU the sin- i ond
local
eerily of the .so-called iqmsiles of tempei'auce ; j
q j.o
q,... extra, 0 1-2 t; 7 l-2e. ; nice reading hook for begintiors, nnd provides fresh les ble that on that spot stood the temple of Solo
place
enterprising lead of Me.ssrs. C. A. Ilenriekson
sons
evo^y
nionti).
It
is
staled,
on
the
authority
of
a
reputed
mon
?
Is
it
there
that
David
held
his
court
?
The
and who can say they have not good cause for
Soclt
■in lets, $8.50 to $6.
and Frank Smith, an extra train was run from feeling Its they do ? .
Published by Fanny P. Soavorns, Unston. John L. pages of history answer, yes, that spot is Mount officer of Maximiliau at Galveston, Texas, that
ters..
yhoroy, General Agent, No. T3 Washington St. Price, Mu.'iah.—"-Upon that ground stood that temple the Archduke has been pardoned on tlie condi
Watorville, and about ii hundred ladies nnd
If liquor is so great au evil, is it not better
E. F- Webb, of Walerville, and II. M. $l.iOnyeur.
At
tion
that
he
leaves
the
country
ns
soon
as
Tam
whose
glory
filled
the
whole
earth.
to
heir
a
little
inconveiiieiieeand
dispense
with
gentlenujii took ndvnntage of the oppoitunity
Plaisled, of Bangor, were nwong the admitted
fish
pico or Vera Cruz is'open for his departare.
it,
except
perha|rs
so
fur
us
alcohol
goes,
rather
D
emouest
’
s
Y
oung
A
mekica
for
July
is
to go and hoar the great vocalist.
Long Dresses.—Oliver 'Wendell Holmes
week
than give the opjionentsof this great reform so atloraeys and eoua.sellors, at Ihe session of the u beauty, nnd ne know it will pluasu tbo litllu folks. It
A Wholesome Drink.—The excessive
uses
the
fullowing
langi.age,
none
too
strong,
in
the r
goo<l
an
excuse
fur
srteeriiig
at
the,
us
they
think,
U. S. Disti'ict Court, at Bangor.
contains tbo coinmencoinentof n Poetic Alpliiibot with
Father Thurston.—B. Tlmr.-ton, of Port
lisu of Cold water during the sweltering beat of
relereneo to fashion’s funlish fi'oaks :
could
pre/ended virtue ol'a class who hap|ion lo stand
nccoiupnnying
iUustrnlioiis
beuutirully
colored;
a
pretty
land, will soon puhllsli a biographieal sketch of
handi
But confound the inake-helievo women we summer, ol’ioii results in serious, illness. It is
Great induce.neuts to lho.<o who are willing mcY-jLotiatof ” Tho FUlicr's cliUd; aiul numerous xither
a little liighef in the social scale ? -This “ mak
t&'e lati Rev. David Thurston, with a fii'.',t class
were
ing fish of one and flesh of another,” don’t go tov/ork are t.ffored by E. C. Allen in our ad ciigraviug<(. There will also bo found >i lively pioce of have turned loose in our streets; where do they therefore advisable fliatsome beverage should be
portrait. It i.s prepared by Rev. Thomas down very easily. “If'meat niaketh my vertising columns.
music for tiio’Fuurth uf July, and the usual number uf come from ? Not out of Boston parlors, I substituted for it, of which those oppressed can
\
trust. Why, there is n’t a heitst or bird that partake with safety. For this purpose I am
lyiges, briinniing full uf stories, anecdotes* poetry, etc.
Adams, who,'it'is said, was better iieqnainled hrulher to offend, &e.” Why not be thoroughly
would
drag its tail through the dirt in tho way aware of no bettor or mure refresliing dnok
Publisliod
by
W,
jl.
Domorest,
472
Uruadwqy,
Now
cunsistent
and
cause
all
to
think
that
what
is
There
will
We
a
baptism
at
the
Buy,
ueptt
nouni
with Ihe deceased than any other luan. '^'hei
York, at SI.50 a year.
these creatures do their dresses. Because a than the following :—Take the best while'-Jawritten nnd said is alse lived up to. TIkwc Sahbtrtk moraii.g, nt 9 o’eluek.
price of the sketch, with the engraving, sent by thoughts are thrown together in Imise feriii, bat
“I
queen or duchess wears long rohe.s on great inaiua ginger rout, carefully bruised, two OUBNew' Music. — From Adams & Co.,.21
made
mail, postage paid, $1. Suparitle copies of the there is some pertiiieiiey in them, nmiiy ihinkoccasions, a maid-of-all work or a factory girl ues ; cream uf tarter, one ounce ; water, six
The Hiul of John H. Surratt is progressing Bronillcld Slnet, Bo-n'.i, wo liavo t»'0 now plocos:—
Cher)
thinks she must make herself a nuisance hy quarts, to he boiled for about five minutes, then
engraving, on large and thick paper, for fram
slowly, w'ith ralliera Imrd look fur the prisouer.
Lite's Csroi. S<iiif; nnd ulioru.. By Wnlliice Utstrained ; to the strained liquor add one pound colds,
trailing
through
the
street,
picking
up
and
car
ing, will lil.so he sent for $1.
OiH' corrc.spondent has cauglit up the cry ot
Irodgo, nu.lior oT “ Ten.lug un the old Camp Grouild."
rying about with her—halt 1 that’s what I call of sugar, and ngain place over the fire ; keep it sump
The Auburn Murderers, Harris and 80 cents.
*
a class nf men with whom he would hardly bo
gellitig
vulgarity into your,bones and marrow. well stirud till the sugar is perfectly dissolved, stand
lNC.uiJti'.—" A iioviee in farming,” as he
Awey, away, tho Nparkling Wine. A 'Tenqiormnce
willing to he counted ; nnd wo think ho hu^ Vei'rill, are now on trial in Lewiston- Testi
Show
over dirt is tho attribute of vulgar peo and then pour it into an earthen vessel, into
. 'Th
e*lls'liimsuir—though we don't—wunti tekuow
Noiig and Quartette. Words aud mutio by A. W. Trask.
ple. If any iniiii can walk behind one uf these which you have previously put two drachms of know
scarcely exorcised his usual discrimination in mony thus far differ# in no important points 88 cents.
somethiug about the new process of '‘ Slabjaeklariariu acid, nod the. rind of one lemon, and them,
Fer sale hr dealers overywi.ore, and sent by mall on women, and sue what sh's rakes'up as she goes
the argument—thoilgh we nre aware tlmt the from llmt of the proliroiimey trial last winter.
ing ” lauiL lie Kiiys he scos it alluded to it) most learned and shi'ea'J men atcong Iho rum- Harris, a iiiullnto, pleads guilty and implicates receipt nt H.e price by tin. (aiblithor..
and not feel squoami.sh, he has got a lough leiit remain till uf a lukewarm (empture; then mire*
stomach. I would not lot one of them into my add a tahlespoonfiil of yeast, sliring them well iriNEi
tlie paper#, aad ’he wants some “ posted up
sellers ai'gue just as ho does. To his inquiryt Verrill. Harris s tcsiiinoiiy is promptly given,
The Art of Being Polite.—First mid room without serving them ns David did SanI together, and bottle for u.-se.. Tho corks must cease:
fannurs,''—us ho ■used the words—lo tell all
why have a Town agency ? we 8im|dy answer and his manner is that of a man telling the
at the cave in the wilderness—cut off his skirts 1 be secured. Thu drink will bo in high perfec
about it ill the Mail He thought Joseph Per- that the law re(|uit'ea it. If ho asks why the | truth. It is said there is some dift’erenee ol furomust, don't try lo he |>olite. It will spoil
Don’t teU me that a true lady ever suurilicus lion in four or five days.. This is a very re
all.
civnl, or Wiulhrop Morrill, or II. G. Ahbuy, or law was .so made, wo reply, tlmt public .seiili- jo|iii.ion in Verrill’s neighborhood, und that the
the
duty of keeping all about her sweet and fresliing and wholesome beverage, nnd one
If you keep overwhelming your guests with
Col. Uritloii, w'buld be willing lo eiillghlon an
clean, to the wish of making a vulgar show. which may be largely partaken of without any
o.stentatioiis
eiilreaiie.s
to
make
themselves
at
meiil (vtts so strong in the conviction that liq- | propriety of hanging a while man on negro
But thus far I
''"'T
very soon begin to wish they I don’t believe it of a lady. TIiuk nr^ some unpleasant results even in the hottest weather
agrioultural “ ii^ioe.” We hope they will.
uors w'cro useful for i.iedicine, that tho law- J testimony is doubted by some,
Tli<i
I were there. Let them find out tjmt you are thiugs that no fashon has any right to touch, —[Cor. Germuntown Telegruph.
clai« to
makers
doubtless
thought
themselves
ipeetii.g
j
tho
negroe’s
testimony
stands
tho
tost
ol
the
glad lo see them hy your aetions, not hy j’our and cleanliness is one of these things. It is an
“TheNortiiwesteun Recou**,”published
The Argus noiniimtes Grant und Farragut ■ril«m
insult to a ruspuetublu laundress, to carry such
words.
Bl Sheltoygan Falls, Wisoonsia, iy ''LUHcficld the demand of tho majority of tho voters, in lawyers.
for Deiriocnitic candidates for President am) ■wurroi
thiugs
iiilQ
a
house
fur
heivto
dual
with.
Always
rerauinbef
to
let
Imshful
people
alone
Vice President. Anbllier Democratic paper wrBori
Wool.—Richardson & Quinby’s N. Y.
St C'onnei',. eoiues to us agiiiii, aft'Ci' a Ui'ief providing a place where liquors could he pro,^
. en nf first i it is the only way to sat them .at their
A Washington di/patch slate.* that a private uoraiimtes General Lee, and another “ Fresi" •1, Ol
eclipse. It will be reme.uberud, perlu.ps, (ha4 "Cured for this purpose. We may be satisfied Price Cnkrent quote.* extra Ohio fieeces at 60 ,
Trying to draw them out, bus somutiines
dent ” Davis. ” Prineiplcs not men,” seems to
V a.
tlieir ustablishmei.t was burned a few weeks and so may “ tt,” that they are of no u-se ; bu; to 63 eta.; medium 50 lo 52 ; coarse 45 to 47.' (|,e contrary elFeet of driving them out—of tho letter received tliej'e from North Carolina, re
ports tho rebel* of that Stale a* exhibiting such he the motto of the Democratic party just now. Vtetitm,
this
conviction
does
not
change
the
facts.
Tliose
ago, alter two or throe nuinbers of the new
“ Fine and choice grades are very scarce and house.
The
men
may
bo
patriots
like
Grant,
or
traitors
violence toward Union men that number* of
who desire lionest\y to use rum, opium or arseui® firmly hold."
Iscading the conversation is a dangerous ex- them are preparing.lo.leave tho Stato fur. the like Davis ; hut tho' principles nre only two—
paper hail been Issued.
perimeul.
Better
follow
in
iu
wake,
and
if
you
'
I'repar.ng to, leave tne atmo or ue
in sickiioss, should not be deprived of the right.
tissiouerof Agri-' wantto endear yourself lo talkers, learn to LN^lh. One of the hu'goststeamsaw mi Is m the poiyur and pluiidei;.—[1‘orthind Press.
IIou. Isaac Newton, Commissioner
PoitrLANU AND Nkw Youk Steabiship So the legislature thouglit when they passed tins
—A good story is told of a distinguished
«vB lumii
*vcll.
a fussand
about
anything > ^
"***'![ r
-never
talk Never
about make
yourself;
alw^^pre*^
• Bavn
been saverolv
severely ' l'"’•'••h
Link.—The steamships of this lino now land law. What a few men may think, or wimt a culture, whose qualifications have
mathemalieinn in the army, remarkable for
Mo OIOB
at Gall’s wlmrl. Purllan'l, instead uf Brown’s, few others may falsely pretend to ” bidieve,’’ criticised, died at Washington on Wednesday of serve perfect composure, nb mutter wImt' a"''*®'®**"
owned by Gen*. Estes and want of praelieul judgment, sometimes ssen is ailly OF
A Sr
Its formerly. They furnish the • cheapest and
solecisms or blunders others rally coiiHni t."^.] A**'"®"__
^___________
other luathematieiuiis. This ofilcer was or
dues not change the principle or the law. If last week.
pleasantest conveyance between the.se two cities,
member that it is a very .Toolish proeeei^g to| <ir“ Ethan Allen ” won ii| a trotting match (lured to construct a bridge" over a creek some
The riot in . Uirmiiighara, England, was n6t
•* R,” will look curufiilly at Ike class of men
lament thnt you cannut offer to your guests a i to harness, with running mate, qgainst “ Dex- where in tho Southern country. He built it
and carry much freight und many passengers.
who lead in this cry against Town Agencies, he so formidable as at first reported, and was bolter house, furniture, or viands. It is fair to ter,” iu New York Saturday in the uiipre- working out the aruli by mathematical formulas
VSQ
Portlano and Kennkpec Railroad.— will find that they goiiorally buy their liquors promptly quelled.
presume that the visit is to you—not to these cedented time of 2iI5, 2:16 and 2;19. Dexter When it was done the bridge was found to be
, siirruiindiiigs. Give |ieople n pleasant impres-1 inade his second heat in 2:16 3-4. Nothing under water. He, called lo explain, said, “ Obi
A dividend of three jier cent, has been voted of the illegal dealers rather from necessity than
Heavy liquor seizures at Skowhegan made gjon of your qualities. C)ti just such slender. like the perforinaiiee of either horse was ever ' tbe work i* all right, only 1 used the minui uoum
AMB
to t|ie stockholders of this road, payable op the clioice ; and that while^^^y nro so fearful that!
wheels us these the tohol^ fabric of society turns | before recorded in tbo amial* of the turf.
sign in'>tead of plus I ”
I “ teniperunee men ” will get liquors when they n very quiet circus day.
lot of August next, at Augusta.
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Dak’iK. M’iko,
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TWO DOLLAKS A YKAR, IN ADVANCK.
8IMOLB COP1K8 FIVE CENTS

Deafness,' Blindness and Catarrh.'

ALIiOOSK’S POROUS PLASTERS.
IlartrorU, Conn , Not. 11,1864.
Mtefirii. Tno4. Alloook k Co*—1‘leaAo sent! with difpiiich
twelTo doun AHcock’ff Poroun Pliihtent. Our dally ciperlenec
6onflnQs their Tory Rupuriar oxcellcnce. At thin niouiei.t of
writing n man appliufi for one, who, hy cntanglMmcnt in lh«*
shaft of a mnefllne, liad both hl.i lo^s brok on, spine sererc*
ly Injtik'd, and ^Aft ftfr nearly a year entirely helpless. Tills
man found relief Tory soon by the application 6f a piaster
tk his spine. 'Ho
soon erial/ieti to wo rkj and-.now he labor.4 an well RA erer. lie wo old cfa6erfuliy pay $5 for a sin*
Iflo Pllistir if fhey ctfrild not bo Had at il Ibwer rate, I am
surprised tHut surgeons do not make usA of these perforated
pjoiters to tlie ezcluilon of all oihefe, as llielr flezIblUty and

DIL 0. )L LlGHTHILLf

tlFE-IOE, MAllSr

«*•' Suw tons,

abd remain at the

WILLIAMS

HOUSE

THE
for One t)ay Only,

LIFE

fi-hers he can Im: consulted on all Dlscasaa of Ihe

1)1!. C. ij. iaiOlinilLLj induced by numerous up*
pliciitions from pnrtics hnuble to CottiO to Aiigustn for
thb ptirposc of obtiiihing ids services Will visit a few
bentrnl place8*‘[fi the tlcliiiiFj’Hmking Augtista, Me., his
hbadquarters; wlierti tlhring lliU. iHufKIis d[ dliiio, July
Hhtl Augtxstj people from all parts of the Cotihtry may
be Htife of finding Dr. Lij^hthlll nt the Mansion House,
on Mondnyi 'tuesdny, Wedncsdnjr nnd Siiturday of each
and every week,

granU to |>olu-.y-llW(li:rs every benefit wliicbcan possibly result from tbe benign principles
of mutual life assuratice.
The cusli as-iets of ibis Soiiictj HirlOunt lo
over Tltitui-; and O.vk-iiai.F MilIiIun^ U¥

TUB

JP^A^CIITIC

*

Hut there is a glorious essence,
Whore 1 Uiko rny gnindcst juiwcr,
Giving to the hack mv surest,
Sweetest aid, in danger’s hour.

I

and I

Prepared by FKTH W. FOWLK It SON , 18 Tremofit 81.
Boston, and lur sale by Druggists geiiCrwlly.
ej|)4w—62

Portland and New York
STEAMSHIP

fnarriofltB.

Dcatbs.

noj-rj CORNER

wife of John F, Wy-

GROCERY

Flour, Com and GrooerieSi

- B.Tawt.y aU pagaaj price 26 oeota. ffent lo any ndffreaa.
The old customers of D Banker. Jr ,3 Co.,, will Bod us
No moMy required uniU the book la received, reed, aed 'prepared to give them os good bvrgatne as formerly.
Atlly oMrovad. U la a petfeol guide to tbe aick or Indlapeaed
A diwDR. 8. B.riTOil,36-t'teme«t8tree«, Beatoii,
A L 8 (7
•
\ iply-»l

Try the old and Fell known

veoctable pulmonary balsam;
•I Itr^ved and noed hy our olomy and MOft oHvIIE^tu
'tr for^y yoare pait. Ovt (hageautoe.
■louiit for
AKBR,, OUTtlBB

A Large and Splendid Aiieortment
I

Sf F VV

I

The splendid and fast Staamshlpn DIR-

No. 1 Mackerel,
Nflped and Firtd,
Halibut Heads,
,
Tongues and Sounds,
Brighton Beef.
flEXJASlIH BONKKIt & CO.

Keudell'aMllla, Jl»om,IM4

Tllli

FRED E. THAYER, M- DOffice oTor I. H. I-owe's Apothecary Sloro, Main Street,

Ki*

II <> <> K ») T <> il n

MUSICAL

88

instruments,

fogetliar w'.lfl It choiCB collection of

Tills

Shee' Music, Jnitrliction Bonks, ^c. ^t?. J
All it) Wrtiit HrC ItiYited to call,
0. A, HENIHCKSON.

HENEICMON'S IIBfiAEir,
..t/rt/ff’Sti, Va/cryille,

HENRY TAYIvOR

ffmtaLt OFF- Pio.

wtrleb we oflir to dealers and consumereat ttfelinresl amrkffi
prlee. We have iieo a good sapply of

By* A (Icpuxit required of stningcrs.
TbP Library opeos at 8 o’clock
at 6 P Me

MAHRKTT, POOR & CO,
bt-g leafe to loform the cltltens of this vicinity) (Mat bifl ng
removed to (heir New and spacious store,

NO 90 MIDDLE ST., PORTLAND, ME.,

CLASSES.

___ __

PAPER HANGINGS,

V

LIME AND

B. BffhHlfR k CO.)
Keodoire Mlllf.

.

CEMENT.

SW time freak ftom ^he Kiln, Jost receive 1. Alect R oooendola and Newark Cement, kepf eonatantly on ka o4
•kd for sok Of tbdOoiner Orooafy, lendairs Mills, hy
»• BUNKKR il CO

N

land

for

SALE.

(be Oeorge Wllley Hrm.
Jane 30/ )8S7v

1

Inaulre of
J. TILTON'/ Wskcrrtfle.
60-tf

7RE8II CaDM4IFeaelMe,Oya«era, Teaea«4M>,io.,at
'
,
C. A. CHMMKH8 A UOD.

Goods rtturnsd in a ftm dayg.
VAI-KAIIII * rNIMHKV.

11AKDWARE STORI^

^J -fii MiLLiiiia A.Yii wiUiui-wmiiiiTe.

A Good Onc-IIorsc Mowing Machine (new)
foV Fifty Dolliira.
A good Two-llorso blowing Machine (new),
for Sixty-five Dollars.

We keep constantly on baud all the Not. of the celebrated
” Anker Brand’* of Boltino Clutus, for sale at the lowest
pi ices.
A liberal dit-io'int mi !u to the trg Id.

jim —18

J. B. WENDELL’S

UHHVDANYMr-MVMS,
OAUNATION ib FICOTEE FlKSfl^

Bedding Pfonts.

a. A. FUlLLlPfl, Treosum.
WntervMle,Ju(fo ]3tb,18ff1.
61

’rUB snbsvrfoeroisrsforaaW ihlr'yoerasof aneeHenl til
1 lage and Mstnle land, In North Belgrade, ff inDee from
MoGrotb Bend, hefng tbe ' - Bol#
« — (ffWalervllfe vllugiv.on
________

All Orders promptly attended to.

IN
CLINTON,

lovhato, Sqna$k, iuctmtttf Xltttm, md ofisr
ttmrnttmiff ou hsAtf

31.00.

Poatmnfiters, Expressuiun, ilflil Slagc-Drityra, will pivasu aut fls Agent*,

Pttrehaavrsot the ehove nientloned goods arW tPspetHfttUy
Invited to vRauilue oUr stoi’k,

'pilB StochhokfeiV ife hereby tioiMed thf t an aoMSsment of
1 fweotydive pvr ceut. upon tbe ittuck subscribed hoe this
day been made by the Directors, payable at the Walvrvllle
NatioDal BaDh. ODor Iwfore the 16tn day of July next.

OU can bny at flBDIROTON’S 3 lbs. ebolee RfoCoOee for

Lndics Dresses) ^Itfivvls, Ilus(]ue4. Voils) Ribbons< Adq
Dyod or ClvuiiHodi iiUo, Gent's CuatS) FniiUi
Vests, and Over CouU — llaU) Our*
pots, Kid Uloyes. Dyed of
‘Cluiutsed nnd I’rcsiisrl)
3,
- T-.

We can sell yon at our

F E .V I' 11E US, M A t’T R ESS ES, &c.

Qlodloluses,—Summer Flowerlog Bsrfbs,-—BhlMms.-AsIsrs.-J
Bleys,—Walr FloweVs.—Uaefws,—Oeraolaai,—
Hello ropes, — 1 aaUrwss^—and siher

___________________

iw,

Whu will solid Fiickugut over/ Mgriiay hluflfff!

' A'rrEN'flON, FARMERS.

CURTAIN F1XTUHK9,
UPIlOL.STEIlV GOODS,

Tiflonio 'Water Power and Mannfactnring
Oempanj.

__

Mn. J. B. BRADBURY, Agent, Wateil

2a-60

Aogusta, He

'V’OU can buy for 80 ets* per gal. at 0. H. HR
RDINOTON*8 os
f^od MOLABSI^as ran be found lo |yiiervllje. _

STHAM DYE HOUSE,

CA:RPETI]SraS,

£.0 ALLKN,

61

“ IDITlIGfiO,” *
ns ihe simplest, no cogwheels, Is of easy draft, abonl tveIhirdsof Ih t ot comuiuii njiii.hloi’Sg and comes al a IvM
prir*, three vi-ry liiipoi*nnt Items. Fleoie send for a Oficriplltt; I'llre Ulrvoinr.
AgPtilrt Wrtnte'J iti sell Jbl* Mechliie, who will be allowed
the UsuiiJ fcuiiillilsrluii.
It kl. MAM8U U,
60~tf
/
________________Amwita. Me.

(ADJOININO THK OANAb RAP. ff.iNi.)
they have now In stook a full and complete aseortuentof
a Ik inds uf

I

rI o cn
en band at Ibe rcdiseed prleev.
63

a-m.,

WISH to employ JO*! In your spare momenis at yottr own
GfiQiiLoauE,
flreividrs. RDsIness new, light proftitbl('-^60 Cvhte lo 31
per evAuing lii cosily earned by |•6t8ons of either sek. Great
EOE 1807.
____________
____ _____
indureoients
are omrod
(htt'O who will devote (heir Whole
Uuiu tu the husiness/ 1 wish all p«>rsons who hJYe spare lime
L'mhracei ■ choleacolleetloQ of
iu s«iid me tbvir addrvss and test the horlncs*-ltd' thriQsrlves.
fh^t oh MWy do so, I make the foDowiP^ iJopAralleled of DAIILIA.S.
ler : tnull whoafe not-well satisfied wlftl.din business, 1 will
VKUllKNAS,
31 to pNy lor Gie troutde of writing mf- Letters should
J’HLOXKS,
contain 10 cents fur a N.tniple> .Vddress

Y

BKSr KIND,
Hhich Is given In by good Judges Cd he the

At'GUSl A, ME.

Orders by Weil answered promptly.

WORKING

OU ean huy ■! RBDlNOTON’l eholee Oolong Tea for

Old Mixed, and Prime Yellow Gorn,

when you buy a

A ftw I)oor9 South of Hail Hotiti Bridge,

tKRMS. . ,'ZOOayrat-) tl -Je fof fi mO.; .76 e. for 8 mo.;
)0 e. a week.

rarmers, Meohaiiicgt Everybody!

Y

F A U M E R S ,

MKI.OUKONS, FI-UTfctf, VlOl.l.S’S, (iUlTAKS, &c.

VOU can bay at IIBDlNOTON^J) Stfindsrd rif'roseiie for 66
1 cts. per gul'

SI-06

The Lntiis Flower’i.s otic of ilie mo.st beautiful
t^f Flowe.i'.s. From Ejiypt to Ufiilia it U
'
liulil t^'liioal of Klcf'tiul tilfi-i

you should buy the

Als(f, n HtTuTAM tH'LL*

THE

H

MOWING MACHINE,

h'urm. Tenns 31.06*

ro I

^

J^loom of the ZiotUs.

Ifllisic IIEPAIIT.nEN'r

Cholcre Aeeda wat Bulbs,
At all timee for sefe.

We are fArHvlug a lot of

--

fill, jii-t rt'ceive.t Iiin-w iidtlitiitiin, niitl cii.toinerH will |
I
HOW flliil t( Kottil stocli uf

WILL UK RE-OPENED JUNE Ur^

W-A-TEUVIIel-B,

FLOUR AND CORN.

MnlirTlII.., .Mi,.V ZS'h, Inl 7

OK ■HU'.

J. H. KLING, Proprietor.

it-.. ^lOo, Unpl. U. BIIIRWOOD, and FHANOO.

Suxawooo, will, until farthtr uotlca,
rOo •• follows
’
c
“’ha'-f. forlland. every WKDNE8DAY and
HATUKUaV. at 4 pm., anil leave Pier 88 Hast River,
New York, every WKDSZdDAV and 8ATUItUAV, at 4
o’clock p-M
These vchiels are fitted up with Qne accommodatlooe
for paMengvrs, Dmklng thU the most speedy. safr and
eamffitnable route for travellers bt<eueeo New York and
StA'e Kootu,36<00. Cabin FasMge,
369^ 61eeU extra.
•
uonas forwarded by this IJneto and from'Montreal ,*
Quebee, Bengor Bath, Augusta, Kastpori and 8t. John*.
Shippers ere requested to send their freight (o tbp”
steamers at earl) as 8 p-N., on the day that fbey Icavv
Fort lend
For freight or pasange apply (o
H^fKKY & Fox, Galt's Wharf. Fortland.
J. r. AMKA. Pier 88 Kast River, New YorA ’
John. 27tb. 1807.

U. A. CttvLvfKJis A Co.

or

NKW WATKUVILLE BOOKSTOUR

I

btufr. 5frcef, JuputUii Mr.

COMPANY,

ecured thH ServIcM of
Hi M\Tt^llK\V3

of ihe hitf fifffl. ru) favorably knowti to the Iradft, Afitl fvdi
ConiLleiit Ihiitno otic ilBo tuny latol US With affall will gU
awaj dls«.H(lsffcd,
No L'irdit given
a lOiigCt time (Imu SB diyi. Ihwrtit
rfr'di’s iiu't" *h.;t{rnhio.

in gfertt variety, and of elcSlIetit qtlullty. Asplmidld K.l-oit. mcntSof low-|iiiceU
I
A I. n t M 8 I.
I All the new and popular SfiKKT MUSfU The Public are
incited to cull ahd xziimitie before purchfinlng vDewhere
I _
_
IIKNIllCKHON.

PIANO BUYERS.
AT

GfOOjdd,

I
to sell them

B e;h
D

GOODS.

Ju^t received at (h«

aE.Mi.\yEU(i.r Lisi\

W

For Gonghi, Colds and Consnmptios,

Letter and Note Papel'i

NEW

Or.-A.SS

Low as .siicli Good.s onii bo aft’urdcd,

jil8t rCcldted at ihe*New ItookAtore, whicli will bl‘ sold at
priceA lower than hrt
been kin « nh'irt! «ff lute.
Fepei Ftbiiipvd with any Initial wHIioUt«tint charge.
WiitcrTlIlo, .M»j B. 1^7.
C. A. IIKNItlCKfON.

WA'I-KIIVILI.K, AIK.

Wnterville) Jane 21, 1867*

Mia

fn Eftst Vu«iHajbHro*, June 30tli, by Rev. J A. Vurncy,
Clias. H. iHudord of Augustu, and Mary A< Ilradler^ iif
Vassalbori)*.
III Benton, June 14th, by Rev.
Diiismoru, Joseph L.
! True of Garland, and' Ellen M. Abbott, of Benton.
In Fairfleldf June 2U(h, by Rev. A - K. Sylvester, Rev.
A. D Dexter and Miss BUKiinie K. Tobey.
In Nortli. Vnsstilboro', Mav 2-Mli, by Rev J. A. Varney,
Clmrlea W. Weytnoutli iim\ Ellen 0» Gntwfurd, both of
VnssHlboro’*

“FAMILY PHYSICIAN,”

opp. I’riiplo’a Kat’l Kniik,

Chloroform, Ether
tFoux Oxide Ghk administered when desired.

and It lit b.lier«d llial on the completion of tho ro«t, like the
GoTcrnuicot Uondi, Ihey .III go abnre par. Tho Company
liiicnd to Kll hut a Hoiltad amount at the prcaout low rafei
aiidtctaiii the tight loadeano. tha price at their option.
Subrailp-loni will be receleod In New Vork by Ihe

FIKST
«

and ill everv w.iy to fully sustain the eXcvlleht Tiptltatfen
e^lubIi4llell by former owners.

A large lot

Jersey Stock.

[>aperl •V flomxatioM and nil other Meqplriint UeraWgnfiiniie ) Difi'b
Presi-f real whatever caneoa Aillettersfor advice most conUla'
ms tc
now. liWatBB.wt
HoaMW.Jnntn I8«».
e dnslre to chH the attention of tbe cltiiens o^
aitontl
KKNDALL’d M1LL8
WO--I
andvlololty Co our stock of
■ DR. S. S- FITCH’S '

% ."-r,:r.:L“r.r:.'ah.

over

mTrnLOOK

We intend to keep iiofhlng btlC

can Iw found anywherr.
A. IIWNIlirKHON.

STATlUNEuy. .

TraDslent rales from 33 to 33.60 per day. Free earrlage
. Tbo PERUVIAN ttYBlIP is a proteclcd soJution of the
to and fiom the cart and boala.
ffm—6Q
Frotoxid^of Iron, a new ilDcovery ia mediclue that sdikes
at the toot of disease by suppHliu the blood with Uff v(TaL
CONTIHLHTAI.
N
a
-A
umai
,
B
ank
,
N
o
.
7
Nnskau
St.,
VRINCIPLK OK LIVE CLKM EH t,—I RON.
Clauk, 1H>uuk & Uo. BamKZKs 61 Wnll St.,
ThcganuIuH has PSRUVIAH 8trup'’blown In the glaAS,
Pflufphiets free.
Jons CiBcu & Son, Bamkkks, No. 33 Wall St.,
I
J, P. DIN8MOUK. Proprietor,
I
80 Dery Street. New York. and by BANKB AND BANKKRS generally Ihroughont tha
Sold by all Druggist^/
iplw—62
United 8lale$,of wOna maps and deecrlptie. pamphlets may VVlT‘*oU'J
UT SI'RUTAULk:.', UUUt'uil ult a..,u.OINR.
Iv Sent poM
I
paid, oiv receipt of 10 C*ot(.- Addrvai Dr. R.
hcobUloed. They will alto be eeot by mall from the Com
B? FOOTE,, (nuUii<r
(
of Medlral Oommoq oetiie,) No IIU lat-x.ORAGE'S celebrated SALVE.
pany’s olBie, No. 30 Naeeatl gtrwl, New Tork,on applicaliun. logton Are-, <*or. KaiA 28th st., N. V.
____ •6m-^il____ !
Subaerlbars will aeleot thair own Agents In whom th.y har«
From Mr. <IaIKrs OoKLlHjOf Ameshury. Mass!
1 was atflictvi] with a severe felon on one of my flugeis. eonSdenco, whoklooe will bo^re.ponklbl. to them for tbe mie
and tried many reoiedies wThout relief. My fricndM iudueed delivery of ih. bonds.
me to apply yottr Salru. In two days it extracted the lDflam<
A PURB BLOOD BULL
J'OIXJN’ J. 01900,
matlon from my flogsr ro as to eoabW me to reswnie my work.
I can ulmost say that the Salve worked like nugto, for It
. 7'rennirer,
FrWb the
effected a cure wfibHiit Ivatfug n scar. I uuJ^itattngly
8m-49 (y
OBftpronounce Goes's SalVk ku usceBqpt remedy.und do not
" Bacon * Stock pf Brookline, Mans.)
doubt it will l[|NppreuiA(ed tbroagbudt tbe bind/'’
These Bonds are Tor Safe al the TiconioNational Biyik,
hi Wnterville. ,
ONLY 26 CENTS A OOX.
May bo found for Service lit my

In Chinn, May !2th, Arolin

as

AUGUSTA IIOUSU. '

Shall I tell In i»hnt great essence
] can thus yoUr spirits cheer up?
Pallid) trembling, dying sufioror,
*Ti8 the famed “ Pkbuvian Sybuf.*'

The secret of the Damascus blades was never
known to the' world 'that iidinired and used
them. The same world that now uses and ad
mires the superb products of the Stkam RbiriNBD SOAi* iiiunufuelui-e, elaborated by pro
cesses equally unknown.
I

Important to Females.

I’rir*'s fU: low
_

.saj/*.s aNI) Pijtt'UMKtut.n

AI.DKN’S
JKW’ELItV
STOKE,

Nine Per Cent.,

IIELMBOLD’S KXTUAOr UUOHU and ImpoVid Kos»
Wash cufesseuret Kud delicatH disorders in all thill stages, at
Uitlu expense, little or no ohauge in diet, no Inconvenience
’ Hnd no exposure. It is pleasant in taste and odor, Immediate
In its action, and free from «U injurious propi-iUes.
sply—87

Tbaeelfbraled DR. DOW eoDtlnaia to deaote hli entire
dole lo tbe treatment of all dlieapea Inctdent to the female
•yaiem ABexperieBceoftweDtythreeyeara enableshlm to
■norrotee speedy and permanent lellvf In the woasi cabxs

NEW BCOKSTORE,

PALMER,
P8NTAL OFFICE,

TO

w. rr.ptTtfuIly .(.Itrlt tli. tmiftt vf tHi' ttttfi.Hl ol )rkt.rf6l*
' ail Spitfe uo pelHa If
and surrounding towns, and shah
perhrt rallrtfaction lo all Xhd nieHl
their contliitieU pklrohMc*

and ntw piltarnz ti dvDcfl every week.

T»e Con.pany reapecllully aubnilt, that the aboVe Slate:
Two 7-octave oVer strung Pianos, f^r ►aid Ut U gfCat
nient of facta fully denioustralua the aecurlty of thelf I)Dnda|
,
nnd na additional proof they would auggoat that tba Honda Bargain
One 7*octave over strung Piano. Carved I.cgK ami
now offered are leaa than ten nillllona dollars on 617 mllea of
Mouldings. One Extra large one, gniiid action. Both
road,on wi.eh oier lifentj mlllioua of dollala hae. already by the tne best of makers.
been ozpen.loJ
on 3t0 mllea of thia road ibe cara are now
Call on
LVFOKD
CO.
Gr Editors of tho Mall.
60
running, and the reiiiaining 187 tulles are nearly completed.
At the preaent rate of pretaium on goltf these bonds pay
an annual interest on the present coat of

Seel before inc fly diseases!
See the diirke.tt hydras bow!
Sec tlio ro.HC of health and bciiuty
'lake the palest cheek and brow.

HANGINGS

M large Htock on hand, at the

'■si

** Healing on, its Wings,” say nllj who have
made use of J9r. K'ittar’t Balsam of Wild
Cherry, and by such use been cured of coughs,
colds, bronchitis, sore tliroat, influenza
or con
a
, '
I - I
Iho prudent Will hInVHV.^ kuCjl this ,
sumption.

ragut

Value and Seeuriiy of the Bonds.

Flv, dyspepsia! fly consumption !
Vus, all ills are cru<ilied at length f
For ) give wlnit human nature
Only ever needed—rfiiKNUTll 1

The wreck of the United States .steamer
..^RCrementu on the Madras coast, India, is an
nounced. The ship’s company were all saved.

NOTICES.

PAPER

This pvepitd'itih Will cerraiiily preserve and frSlote iho
GomptclIoB) ghd rrhmve all Defewls of the Uklu. It II oleo
excellent
f<>r* tRo Headache, and all bmporafy XHatoaae of
J^etaUiQ Frames,
tlieK)ee. It makes tho Comptexl *0 soR and fitlr. VOr OeoI containiitg hcatitlful Wreaths and Bouquets, very low priced tiumeii after Hhiivh.g the Bloom iS JUtallldtRe. ft ufiy be
niiii unmiutjntfi fur-the Parlor or Hitting room. A large ab- used In t e Toilet t>f the youngest Ihidut, and wUh Hdvintage by sdults at evt ry singe of life.
sertuient ol Ft‘tl(*y Goodn, among which will he fouud
Tile Blootii of the IzOlus can be obtiltnCd at any apothecary
I
l. UiIK.S’ HACK COMIta,
-Store. Every holile has Dr 8. S. Fitcb’s letter and oatse
vrry hfillclrfomennd vutlrely hen In afylCi
Upofi Dt

SH4a)SUIiY, Jigent,

1

tit I’tJtHOItES If CO.,

' Gilt, Black Walnut and Ilodtiwooil.

.VIAI.Y 8'rRKK'r,

Prospects for Business.

WILL

GOOD

(Kormutlf f; tt ttOOt/ITTIill fc CO .)

I’ltpol- llangiiiji.s in gt'i'lll viiril)ly
j Illi»h prh'edithd low firleed ; l'a)>erOuitHltH | (Jurlalti Shades ;
! and Borders A rpirhdid H*sorlaient Of
j
PICTVRE FRAMES:

Watkuville, Me.

’The r.illroKd coniiiH-.luii bctw.i-n Oi.iaha and the East la
now complete, and tbo earnliiBhoI^,. Union I'acinc on tbe

AND

—of—

(jRHl'RislfiO

President. •'
Vick PitrHinKKT.
Actuary.
Skchktauv.

.----- o-----

DR. G- S.

STOCK

Books m»l on hand will bo prwiircd at short nd-

In 1866 the Society issued policies to tlie
amount of Tiiiuty Millions of Doi.i.aiib
Just and liberal dealing towards its polic)liolders—promptness in the pa)mL-nt of lo-ise—-gunrnntee its continued unexampled sueecss.

J. S

26 cents.

tlf?.

on policies in force,
the A.ssiired .‘J:J year.s
Assured Sl.'i.OOO—
15 (oii)y one I’l-eini-

ai,i-;xani)i-;r,

Paper.

AI.I. THE 4.ATESr MAGAZINES.

With ihe aye of the policy.

aectiona alleady flulabed foi the IL«t two weeks In May were
*113.000. Thew acctlo-ial ea ruing, ns Iho road progrekJea
will niurh more than pay the Inteie.t on tbe Oouipany’.
bond., and tbe through bu.Inear orer tfas only line .of ral Iroad between Ihe Allanlle and I’aclAe must ba luimeuae.

HcntUcotis in the palace pillun-t
Saving IM the pointed rod.
As It bniips the deadly lightriliij;
Quelled iitul hnrmlessAo the sod.

8ein.<(hiies4 and Hctrihtition.

um paid). Cash reduction from second An
nual premium $116 34. Permanent addilion
to policy, on wliicli no additional premiums are
required, $346 05. . These dividends increase

JAMi-ia w.

RjttrftntKfit Cuttirrhiit Cbvphe^

AUNT .MAKGAKET’S TUOUUEE. A Tale of l.oit;

available in cash, its premiums arc griulually
reduced each year, instead Of being iuerea.sed
by reason of itnmiai interest, as is the case in
Note Compfltllesi
Tlie following is ntt e.^ainplc, sllOWilig tile

IIKNRV U. IIYDK,
oilouar, w, niii.Lii’.s,

ciiolip, cstJhifS PnOM'-iioiAnt,

MEAT, FISH,.

nual cash income.
The Society conducts Its'business strictly on
the CasjI PbAA. Its divltlebils itLo being

wii.maM c. alf,.\andi-;u,

nit. iiooiKtiit'a
Clough andCUBBS
Croup Syrtt)^ J
■

Dr. Hook«r’fl OcnlKh And Croup Syrup.

tbe sum assured, or to liiiiiting tlie number of
years during which tlie premiums are to be
paid. When policies become paid-up by the
latter plan, they realize lo the holders an an

j

CliOUCPl

oouniis f’BOM HUmDRS AND BRONODIAL OOUODf;
nnd gives spiedy telirf Ih vth66Mn| Ceft^bs, obO AftfUma,
and oReii vnres the latter, gfid niJkrlHbly ffiitfruNt tb4 run
of the former.
*•* ('hildreii ar^ liahU to be attacked with (ffcftfp wlthffni
PKGPl.K'S DICKENS. Vol. 1. Pickwick Papers
a moment's warning. It is. therefore,Important thfl every
1 ^(tl. PJiiio. Fhlly tllu.HtnUed. I’rlce 31.60.
tai.ily should have constantly nt kiMiid eome alm^tf tffd
ffKYONI) i HK MlSPlSail't'f. Kmin the (Ii-ont Itiv- pleasant, .>et i-fflc.iclous txmiedy for Ihe cure of tble.patnftu
!o the Greni Gt'chh. Li^e and AdU’httnCi* on the and too often fatal disease. Hath a r.medy U
IV
fVrtirlc,
Monntiiiiis and Piioilic <>oait,with idoro tlntn
flhO lllnatnitioiiv. By Albert P. RichuriNon, author of
^
<- I) I.KI'T, IViMirlri..r, aprlngOeM. .Mac.
" r’icRl Dungeon nnd Eacupe.” 8vo. Cloth. Subscrip
iFenias Barne-* k Oo., 21 Park Row, New York, willaleo Hin
tion 33 60.
ply Ihc Tfat^e at Met prices,
eowly—33
Ft>f sale at I. H. Isnte^s, WatervBte
PIXPENNY WAVEBI.Y. * Gnc Mnnnering." 1vol.
'* Heart of fild Eolhiuii.'’ 1 kol. l2mot. Paper: Each
‘id cents.
ISTKW tiATes
OHNITIlOlsUOY aNI) GOLOGt 01'
.
I/AND. Cofitahibi^ fall UciiCriptions of tho Birds of )(i ^llbwing shiiprS can he fouhd a(
t\ if S. FJSHER*S,
'
Now Enghind aifd dMJdluIng 8tiiie.4 and Provir.ce.i ar
ranged hy lift? htlext and inoal lippNlvfcd Classlticution
and NtHiietichlHlre; together with a complete Illtlorv of Graceful, Aluia. English Boll. Pointed Jockey,and iepd '
their Habit«| Tunes of Airival ai.it Depaiturc, tlieir <llsALSO
iribut on, FooJi Sbngj Time of Bieodtng, UJul a curelnl
+
Straw C'li'd aiul Tasiels,
Hiiil accurate DcscnplHiu of their Ne^ts nml Eggq; with
IliU'«trati(Mis o| nuiMV FpfielDH of tho BinD, and accurate
Girdles, and Acorns—for Trimming tbenbovt.
figurcH of their Eggs. By Felward A. •.SamneN; Curator
of /.o tlogy ill tlie Mii«>iuichtisCl(s RtatU rubiuel. !^Vo.
With Ctilorml Eggs, 37../0. With Plain
30.00.
THE ItKcroK’S-WIFK; ortho VallFV/of a nundred
tndid Goods, (jt'OCet'iet, Jke,
Fire«. By the mithur of “ .Margaret aijd her ItridesiimiiD, etc. 12mo. Cloth, 32. Paper, $ii69;
Having bought Ihe

I’lotits may be applicil lo

rate of its la.st dividend,
for a single year: Age of
—Life policy—Amount
Annual Premium $378

0li6V(P!

THE LAST CIIIIONICLK OF BAUSKT. By AniHony Trollope. Illnstruted Uv Geo. H. Thomus! 8vo.
IhijJDr. SliGO." Cloth. $2,00.*
^

Ibe reduction of future premiuuis, to iucreasiiig

■
'

Sft-

mSTOKY OK TIIK AMKIIICAN Civll,
By John M. Diujicr, M. I). In throe v<>1uiih*<. Vol. 1
cuntuii.ing the Cuuse.sjf)f tho Wur, hikI the events pre,n\rpnmtory to it, np to tho close of Prositlent Buchanuii's
ndininistrutioii. 8vo. Cloth. $3.60.

Dollaiis, . I IS iiiinuul ensb iiicoine exceeds
Two AND O.SK-HAi.v Mii.i.ioNS. Il is pure-=
ly mutual ill il.s cliaraeter, dividing its siirplu.s
1st of February.

Me., July 18th, 1867.

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,

'
*
Standard remedy
by tfiom.

SOCIETY,

'Will be at thfe Williams Honse, Watenrille, of profits nmoiig tlie as.su cd every year, on tbe

The advertiser, having been rcstorcil tr. lieallh In a few weeks
by a very simple remedy, after Imvftig suffered forsereral years
FIRST iMORTGAGE RONDS
witli a severe lung affectioli and that dread disease, OunsUinp^
tion>-U anaiouH to make known to his fellow'SulTerers (ho
having thirty ye'irs to run, amt bea ring annual Interest, pay '
means of cure
To ail who desire 1% he will.send a copy of the prescription able on the first duy of January and aluly. In tbe City of New
The following is from the Bulfaln Commercial Adver UTedffree of charge), with the directions for preparing and York) at tbe rate of
tiser: " A cortaia well known r.iilioad employe, who using the same, which iliey will find ffsURB Uohk fb? OoksbSip*
was rather inuhned to ezpensjve amii-einetits, recently TION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, t'Ot’ORS. COLIiH, RDd all Tlirout and
astonislidd his friends by sporting a gay liursu and est:ib. Lung .Mfectinns The only object of the advertiser in sending
the l*rescri)itionis to keiTetir the afflicted, and spread inforuiti*
AT
ii.hm’eat. Uae of bis tVieii.is, in cruicising tlio aniinil's tion whici) be cCnccives to he invHfnabie.aHd he hopes ernry
antecedents, said; " Ho w.is got by Ooo.lnctor out of sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cu^t tliem no thing, a nil
Nbety Cents on the Dollar.
Nc# York and Krie.’'
may prove a l>h‘sslrig.
Parrie> wishlugthe prescription. rsKR^hy return mat I.will I T his road was completed from Omaha 366 wiles wefit,na the
pleasei.ddress
Rbv. KDW AifD A. WILSON,,
At u meotin" of the Board of Ti u.stees ot
ly—4tsp
WiiliainsbUrgh) Kings Co., Now York, I Ut uf alanuary, 1867. nnd is fully equipiuid, nnd trains arc
regularly run niug over it. This Cotnpaoy has now on hand
the Slftte College of Agi'icitlltlre and MedianTAKE NO MORE UNl'LKA.'^ANT AND UNSAFE RKME- I sulHclent iron, tie*, etc., to finish the mmalning portion to
Ic Arts, hold in Bangor on Friday, a vote ol' Dl *'‘8 lor unpleaMur. ami dimgerous diseases Ujk* Helm- the Eastern base of the ltocky*mountu)ns, 012 miles, which is
and Improvlp Bose Wash.
thanks Was tendered to -the lion. Abner Co- no o'.'jExriuot
und er contract to be done Evpttiuber Ist of. this year, aud It
__
eply^OT
' Is expected that the t ntire road wi 11 be ih running order from,
bum for a valuable thorougli-hrcd Durham
No.
4.
Omaha to Its west-ern connection with the'Central Pacific,
bull presented by him to the State Industrial
I now being rapid ly built eastward from 8acraiuent0 Cala,dUr
Dr. Bchenck, the Lang Doctor.
College, llev. Mr. Dyke -made ii report, wliieb
Ihg 1672
I»“ The l-roprlclor of RCIIENCK R ri'I.JIOKtO
i.s under Consideration, on the building.s needed.
RYllttP, the Inventor of SCllENCK-S ItK.Sl-IliOM
Menus of tlie. Company.
ETEHi
ihe
only
Instrument
that
can
to
a
certainty
It was voted that the Frost bouse be lilted up
di'tocl the sllKlitcst murmur oQhc rosplnitory organs.
This is of Kfcat importHiicc to Dr. HClIENCK, to know
for the superintendent; \V. 1*. Wingate be au
Estimating the dimanco to be built by the Union Pftrlfic to
the ckactcondftfon of ific lunus, whether ft Is TiibelcUbe 1,666 miles, the United Slate.*, GoVerument issues its Six
thorized to coninict for making iiLout SOO.OOO
lous, Ptilmonary. Bronchial. Pleuritic, or Dyspeptic Consumptlotli and whuthci* R Is both lungs or only one timt
per cent.Thirty-yejr bonds to Ihe Company as the road is
brick on tlie fiirin, and that Mr. Dyke he an
are ulscasCil.
fitilfhed at the averuge of ub"ut t#28,26U per Utile, uuiouufitig
It requires Constant find Ititig priloilco to bet’orno
agent for the Board to procure plans for two
familiar Is Ifn every sound bC rattling of a iliseased
to «44,208 000.
bronchial tulM*. Patients come to Dr. St-'HENCK to get
buildings for the College, viz i a Chemical
The ComUBhy is al?o permitted lo Usue its own First Mort
examined that have bfch C.xainincd by tlieir family phy• djaboriitory and Lecture lloom, and u house
sirian4 who told thuhl tliat their Iiuigs were almost gone;
gage Bonds to an equpi amount, and ut the same time, which
When, hy it closC t'kamiiiation w ilii tltc Itespirometer. it
for Students’ rooms.—[Port. Press.
by special Act bf Congress ore mudei a first Mortgage outhc
is often found that it is an aflectlon of the bronchial
ttilie; and hy geiilug a healtliv Jiclion of the liver and
entire linej the bonds of IbM United States ueiHU sldordi
tone of the slomaclii tlie .siinV'rM* Is sootl restored to
A We.'iterii paper slates, lliat in a passenger
HATE TO ThEb.
hcaKHi Bdttictimes thedicinu thitl Will stop a eutigh is
train for Cliicago, from tins Iba.st, a young fath
certain death to the patient. U li>cks up the liver, slops
The Gov erument makes a,donation of 12.809 aef’es of land
tiic circulation of ilic bliMMii hemorrhage follows, and, in
cr and inother were inivelling willi a sick and
to the niile,rmouuting (u 20,032,000. oerv*, estimated to be
fuet, stopping th« action of Iho very urgans that caused
the coUghi
worth
#30,000,(100,making the total resources, excludveof
weary cliild. Tliere were al.-'O in tlio same ear
Dr. Bchcnck will be professidnaily at his rooms every
tbe capital, JM18,416,000; but the InH value of the lauds can
Week, Si Bond Street, New York, and SA Hanover Stn’ot,
half-a-dolten coiU'.se fellows, wlio willi tlieir
Boston, from D A. M. until 0 P. M. He gives advico
not now be realized.
•
free; but for a thorough examination with Ihe Rcsplnoise kept tlie Vliild awake, and crying. At
The authoi'ised Capital Stock of the Company I one nunrometcr tiic charge is
His medieiiics .ire for sale by
last, one became tired of tlie lillle one’s wailing,
ell druggists and dealers, also a fiiii supply at all times
dred*i.riion dollars, of which live mlUlom* have already
at his naiiiis. Price t)f the Puinionlc Syrup and Seaweed
and fXclaimed : “Seems to me tliat young one
Tumi', eai'lt $1J’>0 per bottle, or $7 fiO the half dozen;
been paid In, and of which it hi not supposed that more than
>Iniidrake
Pills
‘
i
.*)cents
per
box.
GKO,IMIOODWIN
twenty-five millions at most will be requited.
is making too mncli noi-e ; won’t somebody
A CO., d.H Hanover Blrect, Agents fur lioalOMi Fur sale
J
The cost of the road is o.*tiu>ated by eompeteot engineers
by all dniggistsi
nurse it ? ” 'I'lie color flualied over tlie pale
I (obeaboutouehundredmUliju dollars, exclusive of equip*
face of tlie motlier, as slie cuttingly replied :
I iiieiit.
sovG or IH6IV.

At East Machias, says the Union, nlcwlve
fish have bei-n taken ploiilifully wliiihin two
weeks pusL At Muddybeinp.s, on the lOtli iii.-.i.
the river was full of alewives, The uhildien
could-take them out of the river with their
hands, so plenty were they and so earnest
were they to reach the Lakes above.

ASSURANCE

02 BliOAuiVAt, Nkit YdRit,

EYE* EAR, THROAT and LUNGS.

XJNION^

Tll.tcIffcM'l'-'l

Eiiraoted without V«iai
tkdri ^le Irfiurnfif of ^fl^bAsOHffe.Oas. wkkb eiMii ha
fibneof the delrierldbi effects of f;h/6fi6lbrn or ether.
fi.tt I.I.rTi.M of>11 Pkt.nU for tl/LMNlTB PLATK.
0f3ee Hoard from 8 X M. toff r W.
Office over Henrickioo’t New Bcok storS, 6i.MsHetbe PMt
Office.
W. II. GrXfiHRTT,
C.' UAtHAWAY,
^
Htfrj^D Deniltls.
LMv ff (he PSnn. follege of Mhtai larfvry, rbtta<SelpbU.
»*alerDB«, April 89,1807,
U—tf

- Toc.fi'
UI'I.KS AND OHDKIIS,
•fektil/tff »lt/l KrtHS (tiul
PriMJccdlngs in Hunkniplcv, ns rruimilgqlojl
rruimilgulojl bv tho Su
Supremo Court of the I’nileil StHtes. Gfi’fthil Editurtt.
8vo. Pnpor. 60 cent".
,

ECkUITABLE

«

The Company now offer a limited amount of their

•

rttA>I,f''ND

b(tok.

31 60

tVlsliitig to cxtoiul the benefits of Life AssHiance, he
HlSSERTATUrj^S
ANfV 1)’I?!CITSSK>N3
-................. t)*!5CtTSSION3.
FoUHcnl,i
will chcorfully nlT^ml all information and every
Philosophitnl,’
liiIosnphi6nl,’ Hn(< IffsloriCHl.
If
Bv .rohn Stiinrt Mil).
facility in Ills pnwcri and invitos
Vol.
4. l2ino; tloth
’'>1.4.
trireful attention to the
Bmjrii.lli<l
CUITICAf, an/). 50<:IAI, KASXY,S.
following facts I ^
***
^ from the “ New York Nntlon.'^
C(o'‘|j.

TO «ON$UinPTIVE$.

^

Iffifio.’ Iflustmtcd.

rtiD^rs ft? n moat Rc^potWorE
6^ Ar-*
thifr FCndfennls; Esq • Illffiffnitbrf; J4nf6. Cloth. 31.60.

Q?iursday, Judy l8t7ii 1867,
■ '

ENT

OF HEV^ liOOKiS, At.

LIF2 ASSURANCE AGEltff.

r-

N?5()U

^ I:a?tman's ttifiTi: MtU'NTAfN OblbK

OH

Tlie llrltish and Foreign Bible MoCioty has long been
making cfl*orts for pertnissiun to sell and di-tribnte Bibtes and 'festuineats in Boland, 'fhat pennissiun lias at
length been gained, and a ^ible depository lias been
opened in Warsawi

A Rklic of Aunold’s Kxi’i?dition.—On
Tuesday of la-t week, as the workman at
the Sprague saw mill in this city, were engaguc in sawing plank from an old maple lug,
(he same having been piircbased of a
gentleman living in Sidney, the saw cut
through a pine plug, which was carefully
drawn out, and with it a small piece of
coarse paper, upon wliich was written, evident
ly vrilh a pencil, “ 1775, J. B. Dunkirk, with
Arnold.” Tlio plug was about eight iiiebe.s
from the outer bark, nearly ninety layers of
|> -rings being counted outside of it. This curiouii relic is now in possession of a geiitloman in
this city, who is known to be interested in
local history, but we'sincurely hope it will be
placed in possession of the State Historical
Society—the proper repository for soch iniitterg..—[Maine Farmer.

IVKlUi LV

Respectfully odors hl.^ services to the pnljllc rfs

0

The underrlan4d frS fnpmhA (9
execute all ordera cenDecicii wHh
thrir profeiston In tbe hitotl aof
I moat flkiUul esanfrlf.

KENBXOtsON'fi

\rATt:Rri/.LK, he..

will maks his BKOOiliJ I'forei.lrfhal Tf«(t id

EICKORS OF YOUTH.

1 »iTl mighty in the snbert
Fiercely wielded by tlio bnivo )
Glorious in the staliVnrt stenfner,
Lnughing ut the btorin and wiivci

DENfISfHt

New Rook. St ore Colttnm<

,L R. ^RADRbRY.

|

A Gentleman who had suffered for years from Nervous De>
BAILROAD CO.
bility, Preuiutuic Decoy, and ail the effects of youthfutdndis*
cretidii, will, for tlie sake of suffering liumanity. lend free to
Are nov; constructing a Railroad^.frdUl
all who bee 1 It, tlie recipe Hiid directfoits tor making the sim*
pie remeuy oy which he was cured. Huffererswlehing topiofit
-0*$AHA, NEBRASKA,
by theH(lTei'tisei’9e.xpuripnrc,can dO sn by addressing, in
perfect contici'uce,
.lOHN B« OGDEN,
westward towards the Pacific Ocean, making with Its PODDt<cJudge Fisher will not allow tlio SuVract ,ptry to be vis
ly—47sp
42 Cedar Streetj New York,
tions an unbroken line
ited by barbers, because “ they are the most tnikniivo
people In the world ozeept old nniids."
ACROSS THE
CONTINENT.

“ If nursing will stop tliat man’s noise, somebody
had better nurse liiiii.’’—Tlie ir.un sunk into
ids coiit collar, and tliat was tlio last of iiiin.
His companions, who. greeted tlie retort of tlie
motlier voitli a elieer, were also silenced for
the remaindtir of the journey.

./

fs. ISei
Ss

aUWoflrenfess at., grkntly In aUtance of all other plojhtrs with
vhicli I am atqualnIt'd; vliite the perforations pceiillar to
Most kinds of Country Produce taken in payment.
them rentier them grcntly superior to all others for ordllEnr* Nc- ,»Apcr disconttnuod until all Arrenrages are paid, ■nitty surRlrSI-nsrsCI KnowliJ; iho plasms to be"4o useful, I
except at the option of the publishers.
have no scroples t.fiat my retilliniotS should be knotrn.*
J. W. .IDIINSON, M D.
. POST OPFKJK NUTICU—WATEItVIKLK.
Agency, Brandrelh Ilbnse, NSir tbik.,
DKPARTORE OP MAILS.
«
Sold by all BruggIslJ In tile Ubllbd Slate and CaWda.
^<<stsin Mall learei dally at 10 A.M. Closes at 0.4D A M.
splm—60
Augusta
“
“
10 “
. “
9.46 “
Baitern
“
'
6.20P.M
“
6.00 P.M.
HELM BOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT
Bkowhegan**
“
*
6.20
D.OO
Morrtdgewcek, Ao.
6.40 **
6.20
Belfast Mall leaTSS
BXJCUU.
Monday, Wednesdayand Friday at'8.00 A.M
Offloe Uonra-^from 7 A.M.to 8 P M.
Is a certain cure for diseases of thf
G. R. MoFADDBN, P.H.
BLADDER, KtDNKYS, QIIAYEL, DlittPST.’ ffROANlO
WEAKNESS, FEMALE COMPLAlhTS, GUNBHAL
DEBILITY,
PACT. PXTIjl. AND PANOV.
and all diseases of the
URINARY ORGANS,
whether eilsting in
MALF. OR FEMALEi
Batr-Admlral Godon reports to the Navy Department
that the slave trade on the coast of Africa lias virtually fropa whatever cause originating and no matter of
. HOW LONG STANDING.
ceased.
DiMlases of the.v^rgane require the use Of a diuretic.
If
DO
treatment
is
submitted
to,
Consumption or Insanity
The Fisli Commissioners, Messrs, l^)stor and Atkins,
miy ensue. Our Flesh and Blood are supported from these
•re now engaKed near the head waters of llio Kennebec. souroes, and the
HEALTH AND HAPPINBSg,
A Heart's Content despatcli says that the repaired ca.
and
ble continues tryvork perfectly, and may be considered that of Posterity, dependsu pon prompt use of a reliable rem*
reliable ns thoogh no damage had occurred. It was edy.
found to have been absolutely crushed, notWitlistahding
HKLMBOLD’J^ PJXTllACT BUOHU,
Established upwards uf 18 years, prepared by
its heavy iro ii urmari for a length of 120 leot.
11. T
A bonrding.housc Was burned last week In Chicago,
DRUGGIST,
and it is reported eleven of the inmates perished in tlie
694 Broadway, New York and
flames.
sply—>37
104 South 10th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
The Clmrteston Mercury, one of tllnso papers whicli
contemplated grass growing in the streets of the Nortliem cities in consequence of the rebellion of floutli Car
olina and its wayward sisters, speaks of the great num
bers of cows grazing in tlie burnt districts and otiior
■eotions of the city, some of whioli aro lodged in tlic
guard liouse, only to be got out by tlieir owiietj* paying
a line.

3une

€l)f iWnU,....

J. B.yfgUDKLL,

(VeforvUle, % t.
Also Aidnt for B M. Wavsor's Old Golotfy hdmry, Flyer
mouth, Hass

WANTED.
Two or Tkree El^otienOed TailoroM Girh

T

work by-the week, or by fbe pfv*'*. flood wages given

and steady euployoMnl
<0

iKIKD CITRON, ei

Fomp#*/
l^smp CLdiiu, anti wveryUiinU belua|*ln(( tfv«
llnrdwaru Store, will bo soil M.i khv os nnr*
Irliere else. We woffid MR file BtffW
Hun of Farmers akd ntmrrw
STOCK and FT

daili paid for RonHR^NwMisd Wod SkiM.
Jons /. UAiit.

App^ t^

UOHOAN,

Mel6 Slievl.

a. A. OUALMBRS k GO'S.

X tAROB eaaevtaieet of TtIloW Were, at*
ni
U. A- t'HAUIKM a cm,

I-AMB BROS. *

Wh.iA«h I-AmW.

Uta—60

ALT, arfLUt

•

At his Grvenffoffivf. trrnl nsor P. k K. ^po(*

O

We have but a fsw oo hand. aa<t (hove wlshlua fo Bdy pkonld
call soon. W* srwatenls R»r the " OAYUUA OUIBF,*’ which
for lighs draft and dnrulUliy oak uol be beaf.lYokuep (NHistanlly Oil huml n geneml ftstottmeot of
liartlwnre, lr<Ni knl Steel, Klovea nnd Tinware, ‘
Plows and Flow Gastirigsz We keep thd lUtU
Innd FIuwh, all hindfv Doe Ihistingsy Dorsd
Hues, Mono Rnke«/ Drag Hukes/ Hand
llnkes, ||tthes, St^ythe ftiatfn,
Wu
" ‘
NlMitelTi
FiH*ks,
iind alt
tinds of KttniHng Itfmieftfontf. Npin'g Wheefar, • ^
Lcuil/ Nalls# Will’*
OmtS/

C9IP BONN ITS.
and handsome
^ASt-Y

(Pejui, and

BTAaW ,

Imitatkn
wllbanaoecrt

(Pearl

Omamsrvto

kiut

RIDBONB, rLOWBSB, fco
E.
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.V 9 . t 18 H E K___________

^ Ahil iwitf fo, Paha
*1 RRDlNQTOK'e
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• MISCI2L.LA.lSrY.

JUNK PIC T U U K S

IK^SXJR^lsrgB Fresh Arrivals — Latest Styles —New
iiiiU KIcgiitit —Lowest Prices.

J£ejucLer ^ Whiilipa,

W. A. CAFFllEY,

AOKNT.S,

JfMK'n glorious sun iinclotidpc! shines,
And not a biul unopened lingors;
The rosea laugh, and hnid their vines
The golden*prtftlcd eplnntlncs
Tnitglo their fragnuit fingers.

M.V'NOfACtUltKIt ANI> 1>KAI.Kn IN

DB. MATTISON'S SURE REMEDIES

•DU.

MAINE CEN'l'RAL RAlLBOAlL

— FOR —

U ROEON

SPKCIA-L DISEASES.
I IV D I A IV

A

.

Fl|(IK4k AM .

jgj^DINIISI,

KBNDALL’8 MlLLSiME.

E m iix £ IV A O O 42 i; IC

Hreparud exprtjsaly (or LAniX8,Hndi*l
Summer Arrangement.
allpidersfor tfaoii naeadofiia
superior to anything elnefoc regulating th«
clONTl^UKStosxeeute
talsfevvlbek,
,
t)ner Insitrsnrrlii the following comps nltf:**C D nTm « » c i H ^ April 201 h , 1 867.
system I n cases o fobs!ru^lon fiVm whatevef
OFkfox—Flrstdour south of KallrMd Bridge He
StrCOt
Ot' ALL ULACHirriONS.
cause,and Istherefure oTthe greatest value
HAUTFOBI) FIUK INSUUANCK CX).
Dr, PINK HAM has Licenses of two (and all) patents on.
to those who may wish lo avoid an Evil to
Nand after Monday.Nov ‘20th the ’assonger Train wll
which tliA y are liableI f taken asil I reeled ,11
Dcare Wntervllle
................. .............................................
for Portland and Hokton Ht|I0.00
.......... a.m ,, Haril Hublftir, which protects hlscustonicrsand patients fron^
OK IIAIITTORD, CONN.,’
Lookin^r Qlaties, Spring Bed*, Hattrejiseiv^
further ebst,which any one Is liable to, by employing thosa-.
The epnuleto^ blackbird sings
wl 11 cure Any case, curable by modiclne , and and Tetiiriiiiig w Hi be due At 5 ID A.M.
His love-song in tlie riMhy meadows,
itlsalRo ptyrfttclly safe Fu 11 diroutlonsac
Accommodation Train for Hangor wllJleavo atO.OOx.M who haVo iib LlOenso.
Children's Carriages, .Willow Ware,
Inoorporatsd in 1810, with perpetual oharten
'
And orioles on flnming wings
company each bottle Prior ^ I H . fC/* KK* and retiirnltig will be due at 0.00 i’m.
. CuidtalanM Sutphis,f 1,583,103 O'i.
Picture Frames dee..
Freight tralnforVortland wBl leaveat5 45 A u,
M KM H KK (-r-TlDs mcdlrln e I s dcsighed C xDart throiich the orchard openings,
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRJA GJ^
'iMirough Tickets.(Oldatallstatlonsnn this line for Hoston
pr.easly for OilSTINATK OAliKS which all
And flush into the shadows.
KDWIN NOYBB,8up’t.
CIlBAl* fomvdlo«t)| Ihukind havefall^l to
PAINTING.,
Hose wood, Muhogjiny, iitnl _Wnliiul Huriftl Caskets.
a: I N A LNSllUANOK COMPANY,
A tll,18C7
.
cure ; alwo that 11 is warranted asropresented
Afar the'lake, « silver sheet
^
ALI.O GRAINIKg, glazing AMI) PAPEWKGI
IlAUtr</ltS, COKN.,
IN KVKllY IIWSP KCT» orl !»r prten will befp.
(iirdled with hn^pIIs nf greerf, lies sleeping;
Itlack Walnut, MnIiogaiiy,'IIirch etui I’liie Coflins
‘O.H.ESTV
rilnded (IJ^ HKWAHE OF IM IT ATlONS ! PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
The brooks that In Its bosom meet
Incorporated in 1810
j
oidnuM to me«t aH orddrt'
and especjallv those having a counterfeit of
stnntly oti hand.
] seo not, but their hmm-shod feet
ia tbeabove iinoi in a manner
my Indian Fttiunr for a deception._Nohe
(hipilal and Assets, 53.850,jjfil 78.
ESiESS
I hear, the ledges leaping.
OfT
t at has given satisfaction to<
gcnutiieuhlesR obfalnedat Dr. Matt ison's Officf . Ladles
Losses paid in 4r, yearn,—5l7,4F6,b04 71i
_C«I.lnct KnrnUur. in.nu(krtur.d or repaired to order who wish,can have boar»l in therlty (luring treatment.
(he best employers for a pe
In groups beneath the pasture trees,
riod that indicates some eipaGiljrHETil’S KNOXV
rlenr.ein the business.
•
DIURETIC COMPOUND.
Full led, the cows-lie drowsing!
CITY I-'IUK INSUUANCK COMPANY,
BUMMER ARRANCJEMENT.
Orders promptly attendefi
The locust griiVoN alive with bees,
C7* for Dlseasesof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
to on application at hit *ho^^
OK IIAllTKOllt),
\N ilh son.; like that of summer sens,
By Gen. Knox and the Cahill Mare,
Coininpiicing May 1, IS'J7.
imprudence, bauplng Impropeh discharges, heat, ii rltatlon,
Main 8|ieel,
*
Among tlie blooms carousing.
As«ct>,.I.;y 1, Ififll, - - - .S<06,666 BO.
Ice. Itcontains no Copaiva, Cubebs, Turpeutinu, nr any
Is kept for si-rfice %t Ken Jnll » Mills, for a It in! ted numbi r.
opposite Marstoii’a Bloeb,
Portland niid Hoston will |«nV»
TKKMS'.To warrant. tM'.tiD) by Petoon,
rioao other offensive or Injurious drug, but Is a rnfe.stire and 'rUF. I’aaseitgerTiKin
iVATKAVILLE.
1 H afei ville Ht 111 ( n a m.: cunniiethig at Hrunswlck with
young qnnil are whistling in the hrakn
Thrsf Companlps hftW br**ti SO long brfbfB the public, and Aug IhI. ('nnditionni note retnilrt'd for w«.rrant Oaru will pleasant reined y that w| 11 cure you m Onehalfthe tlnicof Androjiroggin H. H. for Lewistorr and K arming ton. Kuturn(Knell day their faltering notes grow firmer,)
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DR. DIX
*
3m-4h»
ornanieiitai wot k 'i his is not tlie on‘y machine tliat can fell, seetire tor them an early and favorslde consideration at the
the U’ HDufaeture and snie of
t oftlly aasrris (and : cannot be cent i .cted, except I
I'ati Ut...Otfics
KDMUlND HURKK.
Comprising Tciw, Cnirvo, Moln«t‘(‘s, 8picc 1 niul nil varic*
’
............
hem. !)ind, hraifl.etc., hut it wHIdo so better than .iny other ............
uackS( who will^av o. do anythUig, even perjuiethcmeolvi , '1 hib new iiiHchlnu Iw so very simple in structure' that a (ililld
TRIMMING BRAIUS
Late Commissioner of Patents.
tic'* in tills line
Booia and S!i(n><
iuipote up on p.itiunts) that be
cNii learn to use it, and having no linlilltty to gej opt ot or
Also, Oranges, Fig-*, UulMins, Currants, nnd n variety'
Mr.U H. Kdoy has mndo for me TlIJRTKKN appliesIII Black nnd Wtilte
at thi old stnrr directly opposite the Po*! Ofllre
8 THS ONLY RLOULVR ORADUATR PHTKlOtAN ADVENTI»1N0 *IN der, it is ever rcatly to do its work. All who rtre In defeated In tioiiNon all but onk of which patents hwvr been granted and
# of Confectionery.
Brown Hiid U liKc,
All a'counts due the late firm of Haskell ft Mayo bdng In
sewing machines are invited to call and SXtrinifie (his new tiiat B-now pRNni;((i Sucli iinniletHkeable proof of great
Scarlet and iVhlte
DO*TON
He bopet by constant atIciiUon to business 'o merit a «harr cluded III the above sale. 1 would request an etscly p.iyiiunt
Machine which has never iH’en exhibited Ifi H tife) vlll,. before talent and ability on hit. psrt leads fne to recommend Alt
• f patronaire.
A.M08 0. 8TAUK
SIXILLN \KARS
1 shall keep constantly It) •tore a full atsortmenl of too
thisyeek.
MEADEU ft PHILLIPS, Agents.
iiivputors to apply to him (0 procare iheir paten ts, as they
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FISUKtrS.
' nt-ned In treitnient of Special Diseases, a fact -*0 wi-II known
may busuruoi having the Oiost fairhfnlatiuntlon bestowed
May 28.180:
LVI)IK6* AKO
WK\II.
on theii cases,and at very leasoiiable chaiguB-*’
o mny Oillscns, Publikhpfii, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
•
V
•
JOHN TAGSkART.
( ft«.,hal be iMiiuch rrcoinuieiidod, und parrioularly to
of the best manufacinre. Particuhir .\ttentlon will begivan to
Hoston, Jftii. I,lk07.-—Iyr26
'
..
I II i V’ f ' L li w AND
A M I b II D
A V L' I I I. H <
8I1UNGKKN
KAVKLLLKS.
WILL stand (ho eiihuin^; Seiisoii at the Si i lie
Cuit'im Work,
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Nntl
of T. S. I.ANG, North Vassnlboro .
Quacks, more iiuiiieroua In Hotlou than other iurgu citite
for Gentlemen Kfpairi.ho of nil kliida neatly done.
Front Street, WatetTille,
CiltlKS
Di: L. DIX
«
O. F. M^VO.
Witervllle, Jan'y ^2st. 1867.
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proudly reters to Profesborsand respectable Physicians—many
Tkkms—ir«rro«/, $100 — Season $75.
Mak es a .S|ieciiilly of Copying.
ALL
KIDNEY
DISEASES
Blaxud-s-a’ I*orta,l>lo Steam Xlix*
ot whoui cun suit liim lu crhi« ul cases ,because ol his uckiiuw IAND
Bines & Saw AElllB.
rhotographlc copies made of DaguTieotypes, Amhrotypes,
edged ^klliund rcputiition,»iti(in«fd through so longexpurlencv,
Cash required for all Sonfoii S(*rvicc, nnd *n conditional
Mclalne«ny pea. Tintypes. Kiuravluas, Drawings, Paiutiugs,
Enf^ines of nil eizon, and Saw Mills eithqr
practice and oliservatiun
IIHKUMATIC DIFFICULTIES
ftr,, ftc.i of auy else and fiulidied wliuu desired In Ink . Oil or
nolo, with surety ifn qiiired, (ur Warranty.
AhKLlClLD AND HNI-OK I'UNA I'K !
single OT doubla Both easily transported
LIME AND CEMENT.
Wateroolors. Prices as low as goo 1 work eau be afforded,
l*rl(-vSl. Sold everywhere.
bo not robbed and add to your sulTrrlugs in being dvc4-lved by Gen. Knox is bliiek, 11 years old, 16 1-2 hands high, nnd
'froirf place to place on stout wagons. All
and Mihfo* ti'Jn given as to qu ulty and price 8amples uiay
J. A. UUKLRIQH, Wholomie Druggist, Boston, Gen*1 Agent
yveiglis 1050 lbs.. By Noilh ’Horse, lie by HiH’s Ver
the lying boasts, uiUiupieseutatlons,talse promises and prekesvenat the l(uoms,and prices obulnt-d.
'piIB Bubscrlber bavin'g perfected no arrangement with one
machinery warranted, and guaranteed to cut'
________
jft,
.
_ ___ __________________ to~87
iHunt Ulttukliuwk. Diim a Hiiiublutoman Mure;
teusiousuf
•
I of the must rdiald Manufacturers In KockKioo, will
from tix fp fen ihoosand Jett per day. These
I^'ramitig done'to order.
g d. Haiiihlutoniaii marc.
keep eonstantly supplied with new Lime direct irom the
KOKKIGN AND NATIVK QUA KS,
tt'IIE OlftCAT CAUSK
Engines and Mills are used in every State
Kilus, which he will sull as low us at any pljice ou the river
whokn w ttle of the natuiu and rhsracter of Special Dis
Walefvllle, Jao, II, I8C7.__________ 28
above Bath.
in the Union and almost every country in
eases, and LXesasto their cure. Soun^xhlbti turged Diploma'
[tT^Mares will be kept at hay for 63 ptir week, nnd nt
Also fresh Cement, Guiclned Plaster and Hair.
the.Korld, pnd'Wo evoiywliar* {MnouucraV
u(
Institutions or tjollvges, which nevlr exinted In any part o‘ grass f«i $1. No risk taken.
Scnsoii* to comincncc
iVatervllle, AprtI 18,1867.
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K. II. PIPKIl.
N. o. II. rrLsiFCK.
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Thomas S. Lano.
thus^lnserted in the Diplomas, but t(> fuither theij imposition
Just Ptib'ished ina Sealed Envelope, JPricnslm ccftU.
mice>],a»a iVntidi w bpwwA;* intfff dha
Acnil, 16, lKfl7
40lf.
a-isume nauies oi oilier most celebrated Physiciaus lungsluce
A Lcctiire on tho Nuturc, Tnmtment, And Radical
dead. Ntllher be decvlvcd by
^
Jlanufacturers.
0 E h' I C !•:
^
Cure of Febiinat WeakneM, or Speimatorrhcsa,Ipdnsad by
gUACR NOS I RUM MAKKRS.
ARNOLD & MEADEE,
At his llousv, corner Temple und Front Streets,
Self-Abuse: Involuntary Kmlsinons, rmpoteneyi NsHou*
H. at F. BI..A.lWr»Y,
hrough false certificates and riTeretio* s.aiid recoiiimendatlnnB
Debility, and Impediments to BJarrJag* geofroily; OpatuBpZanwfWe, O,, or Nourark, O,
Huceeuors to
Watkkmlle, Mk.
Would respectfully give notice lo tlio public Id general, that
tion, Kpilup«>yt and Fits; Mental and Physical IncaDaqllT*
ot their uiedlciuis by the tleod, who cannot expose or con*
Will usually be fuiDid ut his ofTice Trum 11 to 1 each dny they have uiarkud down iheir stock 'of
Plca«« at'to in wh»t pacer you saw HiD i o 1 ________
he — Uy iuill. J. CULVKHUUU., M. D., Anthof of tK.
tiadloi them or who, besides, to furtlrar tbelr Imposition
• ELDKN & ARNOLD,
*' Gruen Hook,*’ ftc.
, e
copy fpoiii Modicai books mucU thatls wrIUuu of the qualities
Dealers in
The wortdTenowned author, In bis admirable Lecloie,
Dry Ooods, Fancy Goodi,
THE MUSICAL MONITOR.
and*effects of different herbs and plants, and ascribe all the
clearly proves from bis own experience that th* ewfu) eonie*^
BOOT.**, ailOCS. AND ItUBBEItS, Uy llororr lli<idle Wilt^ 13 full pnge llliiatralioiie* not all: contain Mgreury, be« auK« of tke,ancient belief of its
quencusof Self*Abuse may be effectually removed wltlio*l
medicine, nnd without dangerous surgical operations, bougies*
^^curing everything,” butuoigknowa to **kill more than Is
rloih, 91 .*<16.
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Ii|p, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvlis, and Vises,
at once eaitain and effeetool,by which evbry sufferer no mot-.
of the Bcalea in coniiiion use. Itlsniork In wi.lch is dis ignukancp: of quack dooiors and nosIEBIVr>AX.I.’S_MIX.I.S, LAS.
TllinrY DAYS,
Screw Plarcs, Holts, H»bR. Hands, Dasher Ki
‘ " nif'' 'Mailable ter what hi^ condition may he, may at once *!»* hlBfeU'
played an unrommen power of Hnalysla. and that will furnixli
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' TRUM MAKKRS.
cheaply,
privately, and D^loMlIy.
laaiCHiiy. THIS LKUTUHltwILL
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Castings i—Hat ness, l^namel d and UaslU^peather;
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privatety,
itisny new Idea^ to scrompli bed aiuslcl/itr, and Interest all
4iir
ll.rtil.Dc. wlUi Lor«Di» Do*.
to make moDi for tl elr new BprIng Ptock We shall sell oiir
PHOVK A HOON TO 1UOU8AND8 AND THOUBARDI^
Through thelgnorance of thu Quack Doc^oi, knowing no QUij^Di^yj MATERIALS, iii or^af tsarita,
Goods LoWXN than they arsi sold at auy plAce on the ri er. We who have any knowle Ige (f Biuaic. Mailed, poBt*pald, on re• other
Bent, under leal, to any addrets, in a^plain sealed earelopo
renudy,
hurcllusupon
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grtai
tmiiefy,
celpt of prlio
have a full stock of
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Drops, fto.,soihe
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(Uliiii-iiin III II'DIs,
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V.. ..... Nostrum Maker,equally j
OLIVKK D1T80N ft 00.. Publishers,
CulverwelPs' Marriage Guide,’price 26 cents, Addrmkho
DOMUSTIO OOODS,
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Ifiu, Antldutu,
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.................................... u—inOarpentcrs’und dachlnists’Toolsi-CarrlageTilmmlngs;
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both relying Uffon Useileots in ouilng a fewt in a bundled, luis j
A largo Stuck of
cou.UtInj of DmwD.tiJ UloirhcJ Sh.etinyi, FInniicl.,.to.,
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.
in vnriuns ways thiougtoqi thu laud,
One Hundred Comic Songe.
ly—X6
nothing is said ot the balance; some ot whom die. othersgrow Cook & Parlor Stovei, Fnrnaoei, Registers, &o
And Soticilor in ^auk'ruptey,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
worse,andare lett to Kiiget and suffirfur months nr Years,
One Hundred Itish Songs.
Otily agents lor (heoclebrnted
until relieved or cured, it possible, » y ooiapereut physicians,
WA.TBR'VII.r.i), X.CA.I1)T£3.
NICI^WA.
Such as Linen Table Covers, Towels, Crashes, Napkins,
One Hundred Scotch Songs.
itUl ALL QUACKS ARK NUI' lUNOHAN f.
WIIITK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
Doyilea. Bedspreads, ele.,
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fo allkiQds,HrusheM,Ao.&0.
1 ether fast herses.
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4iunvliiucd that we sell lowkn titan they can be bougitt for Krul'I'hitthlittf Song and Chorus, founded on an Incident
everywhere else. Pleara give us « call before purcha Ing.
Forsirieiit ARNOLD & MKADIK'^
Breeders are iaviled to examine at their eonvenlenegw
»t lue Hattie ot the Mildctness. 80 cts. Fnuie, Oarllns, uhsiges are very moderate. Couimunlcations .sacrtilly confl
D
'' ft m.uallkkt.
NU'K AW A is of a beautifui rbestnut ealor, 16 hawds hkft.
t'ouie lu lli« hplrlC Land. Song and Ohoms. 30. tioMi**. dentia\,aadail may rely ou him wUUtiie strlcteetieorecy oiid
NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE
4 NKW pattern WUINGINO MAGillNKvKb rog wheels end weighs 120(’ pounds
Opponlte the Williams House.
'riiliih of. Fong
ig and Uiiorus. 3U cts. confidence, whatever may be the disease, oouditioii or situollihig Sivrrl
Jnit^Opened!
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Medloliirhseiitby Mall and bxpr*ss, to all parts of the
OLIVER OlTSOb'ft CO., PublUbe i,
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U. n. RRDTNGTON.8
sure sn answer.
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'I'lils well known IlOItSE will
TUB •uiI.r.IgDwt h..l.k.n (b. star.
TO BLACKSMITHS.
RKDINQTON
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uiaka Ilia vouhtii hbaih)m nt
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No, 1 T’lconi'c Now,
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of Ih# Town of
BIIOOH l-AIIII,
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At ARNOLD ft UKADKU*3,
The oeUbrattd DH.. L. Dl-X
lu us 't|^.M.Dl.7,.Ddb.iJu.l
TO Tint IaAIHBS................................
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uio A L adviser, to call ut his Rooms, No. 21 Eudlcotl Street, Hog
NEW ANG CHOfC’^"»'VOCK OK*
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ton. Mass., which they wlUQnd arranged for tUeirspecI# I ac in the t'ounty of Kvniiel cc derettxsd, InfesUfe and has un- rids any hurra through or In say streel nr pubUe ploo* In
Tkrub A8 iiF.niiTnKOiii:.
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.HKNBY TAYI.Oli.
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MAIL OmOB.
ill of th.M Good. h... hMD mWoiA with ,n.t m., .si «lll
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Is now conceded by all (both in thia country and In Kurope)
k. miM .1 Ih. TiU
rWDM.
JAMES M. CAUPkNTJSR.
Ji
that heexwls all other known praciltlonera lntheaafe,'*peedy payment to
Thil Hy Liivr will be enforced after f^iii dale.
NOTICE.
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ALo .. . FRESH MEATS and FISH.
and effectual treatment of all female complaints.
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Allhoaih lonteCdOwn tow.."! ID..0 ko Mil a..li. low
ha ahall .Main tha ..a ol tnanly-ona yaara, I ahall hara- moving all diseases, such as debility, weakness, unnktural
MESSRS. CURTIS A BOYNTON,
‘ Ladies’ Kid Gauntlets,
.DM*,b to pa, ku,r CD. fbr Mlltng
after Dev no debts of his contraotlng and claim nooeof bis suppressions,eulargevieots of (he vromb, also,all
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C. II. REDINGTON.
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6(f________
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FOR SALK, OR TO LET.
ceisively prior to the racoud Moudax of. July Biut, 1^Tty a MngU bar aad you 'vUl b« uowBliog to bonttnua VOU oan hny at RSDINOTON* S 0 lbs. Granulated Sugar for
the Mall, a newspapw printed in Wal«rville,^iliai Oil ’‘^tfeDf
aised in Hassaohusetts.from Stock Imported in I860.
C. H. RKDINO I'ON.
ijm
Oath poUl for Veitl Calves, by
>Uu. DOW oroapM bjr bouMkrapiof v4bout,ll- Jt pannot be exool lea for rofoovlng
.00.
OKBttD^.ldcd bklfor
This auluial is two yeu's old, and Isat mv place in B'a- interested may utteud at a Court of Probil* Ihien (bbe •holfi'
TAt.and doing any and avery
HKI)IN(5rON'S
a irAUw, rttuoMiM W«rt WMM.IIIt. PO.' PAmr, riTOf, waiti.
I
Cash
paid
for
Northern
Corn,
nt
„b.K.MnTnMPc
en
at Augusta, and show oaus*, If any, why tb* prayei nfnsld
tervihe
'
W.
A.
P.
DILLUSOIIAM.
UST iMclTMl*t MAYO’S, • obolM lot of BOOTS-Sprlng
n
KKDINOrON S.
WNrtaa flf.D (Iw tm et U*J For (ttrlfctr lu- kind of wasbing.o U ofiptelgi noiblog that will Injur* th*
Cush1 paid
paid for
for Dried
Dried Adples
Adp
petilioB should not b* granted.
Snoot of otolbp. Alto, forjollrt no*. Notb*at by anylblng
Sl/l.
r. 0
iDiiDl.. of
|>niME
Oaltiuiore
Whlt&Corn.
at
*
.
Vary
beat
Claiifuegoa
tlolnsaes,
70
ola
,
at
ir. S. BAKBB.Fvig*.
this dd* of Rbofty fto^y NonhtAlni. For awl* ^y wD grocfro.
OUoiohHy'.tftBpINaTOS’S PoraeldM VlT^pr tor lO
M aOBBlNi.
1
U, A.CUAhHKBSfcCO’S.
UEDINO T ON
Alfotl,!, Bvrtok, Begliter.
' I1
Jun* iStb, 186f
44
Ota. I
I-*OrMM.a.nh iWfb II
IV’ A r K n V /1. A. K .

F U it IN^ I 'F TJ R 1^:,

O

REFINED

SOAPS

Fare Reduced to Soston.

n

U

Removal—Special Notice.

Life and Accident Insurance

TRAVELLER’S INSURANCE CO.

0T 1CE

\

ft’

15

§500

ROBINSON & CO.,

\

Sash, Doors,

ai5]sr. iCNOX

0.
PIERCE,
I’lTOTOG K AT^ECIiK,

SMOLANDEli’S EXTltACT BUCHU

To Builders I!

n.

h;omcf:of^thist.

SPECIAL NOTICE
D. (fc M.~^LLERT

F. E. CnOCKE'IT, M. I).,

Hardware; Cutlery, and Saddlery,

EDMUND F. WEBB,

A

DON JUAN.

Fast Driving.

30

West India Goods and Groceries.

N

C

Booky Mountains!

FUilEDOM

H

P

Pure Bred Jersey Bull.

I 91

J

I

R

i

